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Officers Appointed First Pensidn Checks
' Mailed
To Conduct County Today Commissioner ^Uis Dwlares
Fair In September
ity

MRS. PATTON HEADS
HOME DEPARTMENT
Sopl. Roy Corneite.'' Coniily
Acent Goff Hare LeadfalffRolM
A ftiU lift of officcn who will
eoaduct the ItM Rowan County
■ehooi and AfTtcultural Pair to
lie hdd in Uor^iead September
n»-M waa releaMd today by Pm
H
Moore.
■caldef the elective officer*
eompoaad-ot the Prcaident. BUI
; aeeretary, and H. L. Wiireaaurer. the (air will have
wln« list of offlcera:
•eteol Departmat.'i; Roy Cornett*,
ehninnan: Agricultural Depnrtw
MBt. C. L. Ooff, dtalrmao aaalat.
X ad by B. P. McBrayer and S. W.
'
Ul; Home Department, Mr*.
R. D. Patton, chatnnan, aiaiited
by Mr*. R. Kogge, Hr*. O. B. Cau«n. Mr*. Jamea Clay, Mr*. Gerer and Mr*, joa C.
Attaletle D^iartment. Roy E.
“ •, chalnnan. aaaUted by
'*"1 and Herbert Tac
kett; finance Department, Robert
8. Btahop. chairman; Re^stration
•’4*e. Rev. B. H. Kaaee,
AOen and Mr*. Marie
rd; PubUdiy, W. R. Crutch-

board has

f WaUara Prederick A. -Walli* (aid ihU week that
payment of old-age pensions
would start
Kentucky wlU have tifiOOfiW
the federal government and $2,SOO.OOO from the sUtc; la addlUon'th* federal govemmenru al
lowing Kentucky S per cent of the
total allotment to the state for
purpoM This S
per cent wdU increaae the federal
appropriation to the fUte to
r WalUs received i
from Prank Bane, executive
diroctor of the social aecuiity
board, notifying him that Ken
tucky's old-sge assistance plan
roved. The telegram
said:
"The social security board has
approved Kentucky plan tor oldssdstance in
s set forth in c
latter of August seventh mailed to
you today."
The letter referred to Hr. Banc
probably wiU.be received the early
partofthUw.
part
of thU week by C<
Wallis.
In reap
to the telegram Mr.

'^oung Democratic
Club Meets At
O’clock Saturday
Olficerg Will Be Selected At
Called Meeting In
Courthonse
V. D. FLOOD ACTING
CHAIRMAN OF GROUP

WalUs wired Mr. Bane as toUows:
A. Y. Uoyd thirty-two
years age who bat chair aodal
aoeial
adence MoreheiHi State Teedien
College with degree* from and
VandarbUt Universlty has accepted director divisioo of pubUc asdstance Wall.
fUehmoed, Va, Mrs. Marks ot
Lexington, and Mr*. Dougla* of
Paris, Kentudey, ^ by number

Membera from Rnral Sections
Extended Special InviUtkn To AtUnd

tlvcc with coUdge and experiment
al welfare woifc quallflcattons.
“With asdatanoe Dr. J. M. Wat
ters. stete plannlttg board, Protecsor Braden. State University of
(ContlDued from Page One)

Baard Advertises
ForM Wood Bid

BOSS IRENE WHRRLRR
A contest sponsored hy the El
liott County Progressive Educa
tional League culminatod in the

V. D. Fload, acting president of
the Young Democratic club of
Rowan county has called a meet
ing to be held at the courthouse
Saturd^ aftemoon at 4 o'clock.
The most important matter to
be token up at this meeting is the
electk® of officers. Mr. Flood is
sued the call after a delegation of
young democrats from this county
protested the inactivity of the organlzaUon at the Elighth District
session in MaysviUe Saturday.
‘We especlaUy want young
from Farmers, Haideman. QtottvUk aad the rural s
Hons of the county," Mr. Flood
declared. "We want them to take
active part and be s strong unit
our organization. For that rea-.
1 I am making an appeal to
them to be present Saturday after-

Sp«lfl»ll™Glr™ ForTrp.
S
Of Fn«l Daured In
\ wheeler of Isonville. as the most
Coanty Schools
popular girl. Through her popu
larity in EUiott and adjoining
The Board of Education thU oountles. Miss Wherier w
a low
week advertised for bids to supply
coal and wood to schools through
Among the officers that will be
out Rowan county. Bids wlU. be She wUl hold her ttUe as "EUiott
County’s Most-Popular" for a year
accepted at the county superinten when another election will be picked are president, one or two
vice-presidents, secretary, treas
dent's office until 10 a. m. Sep held.
urer, and an executive committee.
tember 7.
State £c$sident Tom Logan is
expected to be present for the gettogether.
The Rowan County Young
DemocraUc club is being counted
) by state headquarters to wage
Pine Grove, Little Perry, 01
a ft^t tor the re-election of Pres
wood. DItney, Ramey, Raxor,
ident FrankUn D. Roosevelt in
New Morehead Coach Speaks Moore, Poplar Grove, Craney, BuihUng Redecorated and November.
This is one of the prin
Renovated; Pay Olf OatA( Convocation Hoar
Sand Gap. Carey, Gayhart. Dry
cipal reasons that Saturday's
standing IndebtedtMW
I Creek, Bratton Branch and Claris.
On Monday
meeting is being called; leading
Wood bids wUl be received on
of the party hope that
The w»k of painting and OecThree very important things are Clearfork. Walti. Holly. ML Hope.
wUl result in
naedad to in«irc the Morehead Sharkey. Pond lick. Little BruAy, orating the Christian church is as active chto this falL
deled .except the down stairs
i^Kaglea a winning team on Oak Orevi-Waa Cox, New Home,

Christian Church
Makes Progress

Johnson Stresses
Needs For Winner

A'praniiiim Uat as targa or larg
er than at any preceding fair U
bataf irianned for this year. Sevanl new events have been added,
atM additional «a«e provided lor
The fair catalog was Mst to the
IriBten this w«ak and wiU be
Mady tor dtatributioh within a

I poteted out that the

Sodocttni

|la Mr. O'Neal

/ter

^

everything else were: (1) Hendhil lanterlal (2) Proper attitude
of mind of players, students, fans,
fS^ty members and thoee in
kha^sand (3) co-operetlon from
'

JiUm declares that thr pnspects'tor Morehead in yours lo
come were good: that ths c-hool
U in a. place to attract the cream
of eastern Kentucky high school

. assured him of co-operatkm and plenty of student snirit
Pres. H. A £abb. following
Johnsi* on the rostnim, pledged
full co-dMQUon of the college in
a was sent an attempt to build winning comitfaemedt- binattons for (ho-Teadrers. '

( ' "Wite tl diTKigth counties, Ken- MOREHEAD ANNUAL IS
Jtucky face*
.READY TO DISTRIBUTE
it/lnto state
I now. Earnestly urge your renew
al efforts with all railroads to se
of the
cure emergency freight rates 6tun Teachers College, has arrived from
aoreea of supply to drongth states the printers and is being dattributand counties to meet this vital sit- ed. The book was edited under
the direcUon of Robert Alfrey and
Mrs. Naomi Clsypool.
NaUonal Federal .
Stete FedersUons and through CITY COUNCIL PLANS TO
Ihcir county units and reembers
RSNOVATR CITY HALL
The Morehead City Coundl, in
I and garden seed availabto sesMon Tuesday evening, voted
for aale. Our stete federation de- expenditure to palnL repair and
Mrca to furnish this information ^pletely renovate the city hall.
to our county organizations."
The job WiU be let on contracL

This Saturday’s Merchants’ Drawingr Will Be
Held Jit Front Of IGA; Plan Assu^ Success
Ruble Haney!
That was one of the names that
was called at the merchants'
drawing here Saturday, but Ruble
: Haney was not present. The prize
of five doUari that she would have
sroo by her presence took wings
and Sew into the purse of Mrs. H.
' M. Glover, the next name drawn.
First prtee 313 went to Jewell
WhiJL Besides Mr*. Glover, H. S.
' Kowes^and Junior Calvert captured 35 prizes..
Two dollar prize winner* were
iMn. Ctaode..ari>w9, Euoige Cecil,
. CMerge 1. RecktorwOi; Mrs. w: J.
Praley and AUie Lee Roee. Pereons sriw left one dollar richer

were Sam Johnson, J. M. Trumbo,
A. B. Crosthwalte, Dorothy Jones,

This week’s drawing will be
held in front of the I.GJQ Store
on Main street , Another 350 In
cash wUI be awarded ahoppers
prudent enou^ to trade In More
head and lucky enough to have
their namte drawn.
Twepty-seven Morehead busi
ness bouaes give free trade cou
pons, each coupon entitling the
holder Jo~ a free chance on one of
the prixes, with every 26 cent pur
chase. The only stipulation rewliu............................

PRISONER RETURNED
Lloyd Fogeman, charged in an
* Indictment returned by the 1*a
grantUiury with grand laroaay,
, was returned to Morehea'U from
■ ufg Monday. Fogeman.

V'-'

Th* gift plan, inaugurated three
monlltt
nont^ ago,
ago. has proved saliafactory both from the MerchanU and
the customers stand-point. AU the
awards are paid for by merchants,
their incentive bting to insUll lo
Rowan county pMple the "tradeat-home” policy.

E A. Babb Speaks
To Rowan Teachers
sibility Placed On
iral Teacher.’ Topic
Of Address
Harvey A. Babb. President' of
the Morehead Stete Teachers Col
lege, delivered the principal ad
dress at a meeting of Rowan coonschool teachers in the high
ool gymnasium here Saturday.
President Babb's topic was "The
Responsibility Placed on the Rural
Teachw.”
The principal topic discussed
as the school and agricultural
fair and the part that the teachers
WiU play at the meeting. This
discussion was ted by Rev. H. L
of the fair
T group.
groui
The complete program of Sat
urday's meeting:
0(^ng Exercises, Rev. H. L.
Moora
"rRe Responsibility Placed on
the Rural TeaNwr," Pret. H. A.
Babtr
“PMtectkm ed

Jenninga
white the ceilings sre ..
OiaeuMton oT Fair. Rev. H. L.
an ivory. The flocn have been
be found in another part of this reeUlned and varnished and nrax- Vencm Wilitem In Scrioas Moore
"Preparing for Athletic Events,”
Coodition FoUdwIde Ac
ed. AU the interior wood work
Roy E Holbrook
cident
Salorday
has been varnished. The Ught'Explanation of Record Books
ing effects in the
J Re;
Vernon Williams of CogsweU
teports,”' Roy Comette
have been lowered which adds
■raiously injured Saturday
]mucb to the beauty of the room triien the automobile in which he
!«id Uva mud, >itdltlon,l U«it was riding was crowded off the
Last Blotber's Day. the church CCC road near Clearfield,
closed
than $MO
3600
Chances In Seasons To Cone which more, thu.
,»,.ced lbDr. G. H. Fem came to the minExpected To Be Bolster
October 1938, from 8 yei
_____ _____i treated here by
ed By *36 Freshnen
Morehead Townspeople Invit
ed To Attend Leetares BeNote: Thte Is tec first ef a terEinninR This Fall
te* *r weekly arttetes ceneernadditions to the membership of
bw tee raert* ptetere at tee
wreck reported to have
A new course, tiUed "A Course
the church by six than there were happened on the North Fork Lick
MorMiead Slate Teaebcn CetIn 13 years prior to his coming ing river road, a former county .. Good Manners,” will be added
lege.
nils J^mson's scouting trip* counting from the year 1021. All official 01 Knolt oounly and four to the curriculum of the Morehead
into the fertile field of hJ^ (chool additions have' been at regular cemponions narrowly esc aaped State Teachers College next se
mester, Dean William H. Vaughan
sports luminaries in eastern Ken •ervices- The attendance upon death when they wrecked
The
tucky appear to be on the thres the church services have increas- motor tii.r.cd over^wi.-c ai-d w ts said this morning. No credit will
be allowed on the course, and
ed along with the growth
hold of iMring frulL
within a few feet of the river will be open to people who are not
Althovi^ Johnson Is a post dlUons. The Bible School has when it stopped. Had it turned
regular students of the institution.
graduate student at the University made iU best records in the last
the car would
Among the topics that several
of Kentucky this summer he is two year* and ten months. At the have been submerged in eight feet
not missing an opportunity to con beginning of the present year the of water. The names of Lhe men lecturers will use are, permnal
hygiene. Introductions, bow to
tact the boys that have made a congregation elected Doctor Fern
not learned.
dress, how to be -a guest host or
• • of the Bible
name for themselves in high
hostess, how to serve breakfast,
school sports and is launching the Steool as weU as the minister of
luncheon and dinner, carrying on
the church.
good conversatiOB. traveling eiiOne of the big advancements in
lette,,
the life of the; church has been
ting them to come to Morehead.
Dean Vaughan said that a num
^■rom all sections of Eastern the work of the women. At the
ber of people in Morehead bad al
beginning
bf
his
ministry
Dr.
and
Kentucky—especially Ashland and
by.Mc
ready announced their Intention of
(Continued on Page Four)
the Big Sandy region, reports
Adam to send George Adkins, enrolling in the class. A number
come td Morehead that most of
who Is in a critical condition, to of the lectures will be made by
these stars are choosing Mor^ead
hospital.
,
Morehead townspeople, local doc
for their college work.
George Ison allegedly hit Ad tors will stress the hygiene
The optimistic viewpoint on
kins over the head with a quart gram and social leaders
Morehead College qwrts does not
botUe and then jabbed him in the the correct mannerisms
exist only in Morehead. It is
Funeral services ior Charles face end head with the jagged
spreading itself throughout the Hamm, 19 months old son of Mr. edges of the bottle Ison was ar
stete. The result u that the eyes and Mrs. Jotm Hamm of Clear rested on a charge of striking and
of coUege grid activities in Ken field were held Monday with in cutting and wounding with intent
tucky are fixed, to a large extmL terment in the Bradley cemetery to kiU.
1 Morehead.
at that place.
Kentucky’* show window will
WiU Morebead-t buUding .pro
The boy died Saturday at an
progress in all the arts, manufaegram be succeraful? That is the Ashland hoqjital of flux.
unfold its panorama of Kentucky's
question. Right now it is bard to
His death marks the third in
ture and agriculture beginning
answer but easy to predict the the family <in the test year and
14 and ending with the
Application blanks have been
correct reply. Johnson and his two in the last week.
furnished by the WPA office to world's greatest saddle horse
chief-ally, Len Milter, have al
Supt. Roy Comette, for any needy. event on Saturday nighL Seplem
ready taken some forward steps
' teachers who may her 19
by interesting these high school
The nationally known SIO.OOO
wish to! make application
graduates in Morehead. The call
Emergency Teacher Work for the saddle horse stake which will be
ing of footbaU practice earlier
coming school year. These blanks
of the outstanding features of
than usual has had a rauch-tlerir- cises here Friday morning. Dr. W. may be secured at the office of the Kentucky State Foir, Septemed affecL for
S. Taylor will be entertained at a
county superintendent of her 14-19, promises a larger and
of the opinion that Johnson and luncheon in the Morehead College schools , in the Cozy building, by finer list of entries from aU over
Miller intend to do something President's home. A number of any.unemployed teacher in Rowan the country than have ■been en
about this Morehead footbaU team. faculty members.
county who is in need of employ rolled In many years. In addition
officers and guests will be present. ment
to the World Grand Ct.
LOW BID ON MOREHEAD
Stake 12 other rich events for
POSTOFFICE IS $51,000
saddle horses, harness horses and
PROCTOR IMPROVED
roadsters will be featured. Ad
vance entries for these showings
• W, E Proctor, Rowan county
are unusually large, according to
Approximately
half
of
the
driv
attorney, who was injured '
Di Blasio Building Company, Can- ! week when thrown from a moving ers in Rowan county have secured Mr. W. J. "Jeff" Harris. Lexing
ton, Ohio, had offered a low bid i train, has 'shown rapid Improvi
drivers' Ueenses. according to Cir ton. manager of the Fair Horae
pf 351.000 for the construction of ment and waa able to be at h
cuit Clerk Joe McKinney. Mc show.
Live stock and other farm ex
the new post offie* at Morehead. i office tor a short time today. M
Kinney had issued 752 Ueenses this
Work on th* building Is expect- Proctor sustained a deep cut <
morning, as compared with a total hibits ore expected to be the finest
In the history of \tie Fair
Beed to start within two weeks.
the head.
Of 1538 sold last year.

Prep School Stars
Pick Eagle School

College TfrOffer
Course In Manners

Collection Is Made
For Goorgre Adkins

Funeral Sawices Are
Held For Youth

Fallsbarg Boy. Soath Pertumonth Girl Have Near
PCTfect Grades
COMMENCEMENT TO BE
HELD FRIDAY AT 9:36
KeotaekF Profefisor Sciied«lw

ed For Address Before i
Sumner Gradiuies
Delbert' Skeens of Fallsburg,
Lawrence county and Anna Opal
South Portmoutb,
Greenup county. Ttaye the hi
scholastic standing
of OMI
41 students that wiU be g
ed Friday morning from the Mwehead State Teachers College. Hie
record on these two students
shows an almost continuous string
of A's. the highest po^ble mark.
Students, who have only a
sUghUy lower standiag. and who
will be graduated with dlstinctloti
Lewis Wellington rm-hra«t,
HustonviUe; Jessie Marie l.ilee.
Camp Dix; Willtam Patton Eldson,
Buchanan, John Robert Roeson,
Columbia; and Eula K. Staton.
Ashland.
Peach C. Ellis and John Paul
Nickell, both of Morehead, are In
the graduating class. Glounore
Hogge, Cranston, is another mem
ber of the class.
The commencement program

college of
veraity of Kentucky. His topic
will be: "The College Graduate
and the Changing Frontier.” Tho
Rev. H. L. Moore, pastor of the
Morehead Methodist church will
pronounce the invocation and ben
ediction. Degrees will be cot
institution.
The list of graduates includeK:
AB in Kduratton—Roy Adame.
OUva HIU; WlIBam Adams, Jr.
Martin; Henry Dean Addingteo,
Whlteabucg; Ruby braie Bartee.
burg; 0x7 Marie Conley, FOkas;
Elmer CrayerafL West Liberty;
L. 'Davis Curtiss, Sandy Ho^;
James Harry Davis, Rooney; Wil
liam Patton Edson, Buchanan;
Peach Colleen Ellis, Morehead; E.
B, Parley, Stone: Ruby C. Green,
Bruin; Mayme Turner Joner,
Neon; Jessie Marie Libs, Camp
Dix; Noel Wauregan Lyon, Aibland; Howard Homer Moore, LowmansviUc; James Wetidel Nickel.
West Liberty.
John Paul Nickell. Morehead;
Erma Caudill Ri^-Oil Springs:
WiUiam Ryan.^'MayBviUe; Bdary
Kathleen Shepherd,, WebbviUe,
Delbert Skeens, Fallsburg; Prani<.
Sloan. Fishtrap, Douglas Sparkr,
Martha: Eula K. Staton. Ashlano;
Anna Op.iI Stephenson. Soutn
3uth; Helen Wallen. HindIn Education — Lewis Wel.’mglon Cochran. HustonviUe: Sue
Forbes, Argi^)^; John Elhs
Francis. Cerr Cr«k; Oscar Grubb,
Webbville; Glenmore H o g ge .
Cranston; Lovell Ison. Handshoc.
Edward Leslie. Emma; Dixie Wil
liamson Marcum, Tomahawk;
Charles H. McClave, OUve HUl;
Gilbert Madison Rose, Olive Kill.
John Robert Rosson, Columbia.;
Carlos Wyant, Russell.
CAMDEN YOUNG OBTAINS
POSITION ON HIGHWAY
Camden Young, son of Mra. A.
'. Young, wa.1 employed this
morning as a chainmun on tho'
highway department, AUi-'
Young, Jr . recently assumed .1
position with the department oi!
internal revenue.

Largrest State Fair In Kentucky’s History
Promised For This Year’s Event Sept 14-19

DR. TAYLOR TO BE
• GUEST AT LUNCHEON

\

I

■r

y

{High Distinction

County Judge Charles E.
Jwming*. County Superinteudeut
Roy Cernette. CecU PUrvls, WPA
area engineer, Fred Catslw. Rus
sell Burrows and GlenrUs Fraley.
A great deal of splendid work
has been accomplished under the
Works Progress Administration
Works progrem, and in order that
the general public, and especially
the government units, who have
sponsored work projects, may
have an opportunity to see .the
work that has been done and
much more that is in progress,
tours of inipeetlon were arranged
to provide instructive trips to
projects completed and in opera
tion.

iWriBcf

At a mactiBg of a eomnlttee of
ftc rayette Coanty Farm Boraau
with Bwi Kilgore, executive secleahT of tte Mate farm bureau
taamthm, held Wednesday In tha
aOto* of County Agent J. Ed Parknr. Jr„ It sms decided to aMc Ed
OTtad. president ef the American
Farm Bureau Federation .to Interwae In WaMilngtoR in behalf of
nnen who face
Uon due to lack of

Will Graduate

Tour At Ashland
Six from this < ounty
Ashland yesterday to vie
inspection conducted
Works Progren
?rogrei
Administration
•Ung the
r this new federal program.

' of improved (
tK*h urban and rural sections, en
thusiastic intertrst in the 34th nnewal of the Fair is reportol
throughout the stole.
Indications arc that from an
abundance .and participatio'h Stax 1
l>oint the Fa.r will be the large •
and most successful since 193
Already more than tivn-thirds
the exhimt space h.is been sole'.
Fair officials report whoichcortert
.support from m.-inufocturcrs an I
merchants who plan exhibits. Th.n
would indicate that exhibitors are
experiencing better times and ar«'
;pecting Ihi.s year's fair to l»gger and better than ever.

Ear'selffey, 6. son of Mr and
Mrs.
Pclfrcy of ChrUty. v
treated tor cute and bruises at Uto
office of Dr. I. M. Gaired yeslvday. The boy was kicked in the
face by a herse Vo bones were
I broken.

r
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Forest rangors in the Cumberland National Park
are atlempi.ng to get over to the people the content
of a new law passed by the recent legislature regard
ing forest fires
The sum and substance of the new law 9 that
auiins d.roctiy, Ina.rKtIy. Rnowmglj.
knowingly, through malice and aforethought or accidentaUy ire the umber belonging to the federal gov
ernment IS subject to .1 fine and impnaonment.
No less than a doien cases of farmers aUowing
Are. which they had set to bum off new ground, to
get into the Cumberland forest, have been reported.
The rangers have arrested, thede
and brought
them before the courts of justice. 'The majority of
them have pleaded guilty to negUgence m aUowing
the fire to spread into the federal foVest and have
drawn suspended fines.
The forest service heads are going to some trouble
to explain that it was on their recommendatiox that
the fines were suspended, and that they asked that
it be done only because the content of this law has
sot, as yet. become known to the rural people.
It U probable, however, that within a short time
the Ones will be asK«ed in fuU. Instead of being
. BOTfnrlr* If this move U taken tttere wlU be
for Biyofie who seis a fit* and allows it tto get
into the forest
Attentloo is also called to the ruling that persons
not set fire to bum off new ground
any other blaze of
Botl^ng the forest service. Failure to do so is likely
to result in the fire-fighters being called out when
the blaze is sighted from the towers many mUes
away- The lookouts In the towers are unable to tell,
oftentimes whether the ftreJs on a private farm
Ihi Cuih- • • ~ •
yvithin the confines off tl
The CumberUnd Park will feean much to Rowan
county in years to come. F^:^ of all. it insures
gupplj of limber, something thil this county has n
had for many years. It means Uie construction of
forest trails and all-year passable roads; an abundof game; an attraction of tourists.
Unde Sam is
to turn much of Rowan
county into a veritable paradise It is up to the citiof the county to do whatever they can to help.
Mid one of the best means of ^^tance is to keep
dres out of the timber, f
—oOo-

VOTE WISELY

do na Ism tban the promt
club has done.
We fully rwUse that we have'
an important campaign this falL
Mueh^the success in our

SHOOTING THE WORKSI

Let us caU th«»

A—which" coat *5.200—was vtfy
swanky in its day. But look at it! It has wooden
Its glass is eaMIy iHrakable. lU tpaca U
small and crowded. The Wherfbase Is short The
driver-is unpretoctad. The doors are inconvenient.
It is a li^t car and does not hold the road well. Look
at the old horn—do you remember what a nuisance
it was?
‘•Now that inferior car cost seven times as muth
as Car B. tn fact if you paid a mUlion doUan for a
in 1914. you could not get one as good as this
*700 car. It did not exist The roanufaeturer did not
know how to make it Many of the
the *700 car are only a year or two old;
four or five years oW. Few. U any of them, existed
In 1914.
"What teacon can we lean! trom that?
•The factory is a progressive Ub«»ratory which
^e# taro purpoaes:
-‘1. It Improves its product; v
It brings down the price.
e one ob}activ«. naaali’.
"Both tl
1 incieasln^ larger
to bring the «
number of cxistomers.
“When a product Is improved, the old cusftjmer
discards what he already has and buys something
Also new customers who were dissatisfied with
the old product might be satisfied with the new o

ENFORCING THE NEW LAW
REGARDING FEDERAL FORESTS

thep^le

I I9S* for M»ut *70*.

'When the price is brought down, new groups
the community can afford to buy the product. That
is why every one out of 4.9 persons in the United
SUtes owns a car. Cars are available for almost
every person according to his pockettrook.
"In the United States, a luxury soon becomes
xtsiXy tor aU the people. But that is not the point
we wish to Utake in this article. Here we wish to
haP. American industry employs more
workers at better wages because it improves the
product and brings down the price of the product
This Is as true of refrigera»rs as it is of automobiles.
It is as true of mill polish as it is of overalls. It is
true of everything"Milllons of dollars go into experiments, into
successes and failures, into triaU and errors, betore
product is improved and the price can be brought
down. If industry is progressive and flexible, it
make work; it can create new produeU; it can open
V markets for old products.
Chances Improved
"It is true that the manufacturer makes a profit
out ef this increased market but so does the worker
improve his chances of earning more money and
having a more permanent Jab.
•The aiwwer to all this is: mass production, quanUty producUon.' increased markets—these give Jobs,
to workers. The small, tiny forge had a blacksmith
and maybe one assistant, but a modem
give work to ftfty or a hundred thousand r

^et/and%e desire ss little dis
sension as posslbla.
you know a meeting ha»
been called for Saturday night.
Just what would you «ii»e*
carding It? Do you believe it i»
Utter to cell It «<l mid wMt
the December eleeticn or to hold
it and elect officers who are In a
posKion to Wve Oielr ttana aw*
efforts to the campaign.
Mr. Rice, the p
is a reel gentleman, but
fHE
that he U so occupied with M*
duUes at. thg Homhe«d.. SteteTeachers College that be cannot
give his time to the caas^lgi.
We went to do the right thiiqj
end the best thing for the Demo
cratic party. We do not went the
feeling to exist that we an a
bunch of sore-heads or habitual
kickers.
Allow us to congretniate yota
and Mr. Hicks for the splendid.
meeUng at SUysvtOe, It was a
luccettftiT mt-logi«Hr. We
otoen in Uu
Th«flUng
that we 1^-at your c
Yours very truly,
THE DISSENTING
DELEGA'nON'.

-----r

______ *__________

THIS WEEK
IN

Circuit Judge D. B. CaudiU handed down a rubng
ousting Aaron Fanning as county road engineer of
Bath county- The action came as a result of a tiff
between Bath county's judge and the Fiscal Court.
D. D. CaudlU. Morehead High principal, a
ed that the school would have a football team, dis
claiming rumors that the Vikings would discontinue
the sport.
Edward 'H- Resmer. of Columbia (New York)
University is scheduled to deliver the
t address at Morehead CoUegc Friday morning.
Several from this county are sdieduled to be
I the group that presents a mountain operetta over the
NBC radio nework August 25.

By an oveiwbelming majority the people of the
fiftath District have renominated Fred M. Vinson of
AAland for Congress. The proporUons of Mr VlnMO's vote was the largest ever cast in this district
to any candidate.
Burlng the campaign the Independent made no
Kenlueky’B Pollct School
edHortal campaign lor either candidate.
Kentuckians sbeuld take both pride and interest
am avowed poUcy of being politicaUy independent.
However, since the race is now finished, we believe In the police school for state patrolmen being con
ducted
this
week
at the University of Kentucky. They
M only fair to say that the people of the eighth dis
trict acted wisely in re-nominating Mr Vinson. The should be proud of it because It is conceded to be
rm—• that the people have for him and the high one of the best schools of iu nature in the United
reggrd In which they hold his work and achievements States. They should be Interested in it because the
In Washington is attested to by the 30 thousand or results of its modern, microscopic analysis may
eventually affect virtuaUy every man. woman and
^aore majority he registered over his opponents.
"big" man. child In the state.
In Washfngtoii Fred M, Vinson is
This year's six-day police schorl is under the
. lit the congressional halls of the nation's capital he
to recognized as an outstanding UglslatorWd a lead direction of Ed O. Huey, superintendent of stale
er in Congress. But. with all that he Is. no "bigger" police. Not one penny has been donated by the state
there than he is with hU own people. There is -- for the school. This latter fact brings into bolder
relief the marked success Superintendent Huey hAS
man who can claim the same poUUcal popularity i
' had in bringing many nationally ki
the eighth district as does Fred M. Vinson.
1 of Congress Mr. Vinson to Lexington for the series of c
IJurlng the last :
« leading part in the enactment of bonus leglx- dresses on subjects pertinent t
Adjt. Oen. Ci Lee McClain in an address deliv
totiOD, in the passage of laws to aid the tobaceb
XBcmer, In the anti-river pollution bill, the flood ered at the school Tuesday ni^t struck a keynote
ooDtiol measures and in the enactment of legialaUon when be stated;
"The duly of state patrolmen is not to tear down
io provide social security through old-age pensions
but to build up.”
md
The police school, among its varind objectivs*.
Truly,‘The eighth district has done justice by itself
and by Mr. Vinson la roUing up a majority for him seeks to give prospective state patrolmen an oocuratebird's eye view of the nature of the work, to diain every county.
valuable knowledge among the current per
sonnel and to raise the standards of the personnel
aito, thereby, give Kentucky a more effective state
the story of
>CAR
police system.
This method of Ironing out the stoto's patrol
Just how progressive Is the American factory?
What arc the odvancements that have been made? problems should be made a definite thing and that is
state government af^iropriate an adequato
This can be best explained in a bulletin tilled The
Story of a Car." issued by the Lee Clay Producto amount of money to relieve Mr. Huey and others of
working under decided handicaps, as well as to make
Company of Clearfield;
tor
a
general improvement of an already very fine
-There are two automobiles. Anybody's automobUea. One was aold in 1914 for *5.200. The other school and state patrol ^stem.—Lexiegtaa Herald.

WHAT OTHER KENTUCKY
EDITORS ARE SAYING

Drives 630,000 MUes

understanding regaining
tude of our delegaUon
MaysvUle convention.
To begin with we wish to say
that wc have no personal grie'
anew against Dr A Y. Uoyd and
understand that the President of
the District, Mr Van Hicks.
acting fully w-llhin his right in
appointing Dr. Lioyd as s mem^
of the executive committee
Uoyd is a credit to the party and
to this district, and his appoint
ment is an honor to Rowan county
democrats.
However, what wc did have
manner
Rowan County Young
which the
t
Democratic club has been man
aged. So far as we know there
has never been a meeUng of the
club. How the officen were se
lected we do not know. The club
has been Inactive for years.
As we slated at MaysvUle all of
the ofDcas. with the pomible exespltoi ct y. D. nood. vk»-prtoI (Met vbon
B w^beUeve
w^bMieve to be
* tnl; u« ton
rtn^ eppootto
oppoatto DemeDobbcrst«e totkn. Hew they obtain
ed their offices we don't know.
also

Tmvellag Salesman Has Record of
"No Aceldeato"
J. F White, traveling salesman
of Williamsburg who has driven
approximately 830.000 miles in the
last 22 years and without a single
accident, has been selected to rep
IN DOUBT: Just about the resent Kentucky in the first na
“most worried” man in Mwx- tional safe drivers' motorcade, it
head last Tuesday and Wednes^ was announced by Glen Weinman.
day was R. Lee Stewart, candl^ execuUve secretory of the Blue
date on the Republican ticket
club.
for Clerk of the Court of Ap
The selection was msdc at
peals. Overshadowed by Sen meeting of the Kentucky judges,
atorial and Congressional vote held Friday in LoulsvUle. The
•ers did i
five judges attending the confercounts, the r
give reports on Mr. Stewart's
were Judge John Bnichey.
Louisville; W W Wllhoit. presi
dent of the Louisville safety coun

MOREHEAD

day's newspapers gave his lead
as 400 and then he learned that
he had lost Jefferson county.

The *225.000 water, hept and light pflant to
Morehead State Teachers CoUege was begun this
waek. The plant was made possible througlt a Fed
eral loan-grant In the above amount. AU Ubor on
the project is being token from the re-employment
roles.

$19,000 approi^ted to new
construction on nad tsver Cum
berland mountains, out at Mlddlesboro, Ky.

_____ _

did tte Independent gat the fin
al rotons on Mr. Stawaifa me*.
He won by a solwlaatial
Jortty, but thrMigboat most of
Tuesday and Wednesday the af
fable' Morehead candidate had
Jusf about given up b<^.
The truth of the matter is that
he was always weU In the lead,
but the returns had no been
completely compiled and several
mistakes were made in the anof the Republican
vote In the Clerk of the Court
of Appeals race.
Charles K O'ConneU. who recei'vcd the Democratic nomina
tion without opposition will oppoae Mr Stewart
WETS and DSYS: The (otees
that are opposing local option in
this county ctaim that the gen
eral turn of sentiment is defin
itely in their favor. Meanwhile,
drys claim that this is a moral
issue and their side wiU emerge
victorious.
29 people wiU
1 oppoi
«lt of that ballot re
average observer,
the cUlms of both sides,
appears that the wets have
this. They have waged an ad
vertising campaiga with the slo
gan of “This is no ordinary wet
and dry vote," and “keep Rowan
county dollars in Rowan coun
ty.” et cetera.
in favor of Local Option?" Op
posite the question a “Yes” and
“NoFACTORY; The civic minded
iodividuaU who met at the court
house last week to attempt to
form an organization that will
' in bringing a fac
tory to Morehead deserve the
praise of every right-thinking
Moreheadian. ~
These men have
benefits inynind—
indert^cing that
theirs it
will help every person in Morebead and Rowan county if it is
Buccesgful.
NEEDY FAMILIES; One of
the mast popular excuaet of
•parents when hailed into court
by the truant officer for not
sending their children to school
is that they do not have suffi
cient clothing for them to wear.
At last a remedy has been found.
Clothing for children is being
made In the WPA training work
centers and given without cost
by the county Judge to those
needy families who do not have
sufficient clothing to send their
children to school
Already,
almcwt a thousand dollars' worth
of clothing has been distributed.

LETTERSTOTEi
EDITOR.... -

don’t know how he Mcured his
office We have no pemnal ob
iimiR *
jection to these officers as they
ore all high-type men and good
To the Editor
Icmocrau However, we feel (1)
The
Dear Sir:
, that they have been inactive and
We would appreciate your pub- ;bave accomplished little or noth
iivhing this letter so as to explain ‘n* (2> that no called clecUon of
I young dcmocruU has ever been

Young Democratic Clubs
Covington
Kentucky
Dear Mr. Loggn;
There seems to be sor I mis-

, any notice of what state head
quarters or district headquarters
I have done and (4) that our parI ticular group has been ignored.
I We feel that our group desen
recognition and that wc certainly

i idmm Vtooa sad via Teaie
misM toi( l^‘

MILTON’8 BEAUTY
SHOP

Mr. Noah HaU
. . . Morehead Agent
For

. . . Union Transfer
UNION TRANSFER offers a daily iruek service between
Louisville, Lexington. Cincinnati, Huntington and Morehead.
Mr. Hall will be pleased to supply all information regard
ing rates and service. He is in charge of our office located at
103 Fairbanks Avenue—Telephone 104. For night service call
214.
We Solicit Your Patronage and Pledge Through Mr. Hall a
Regular and Reliable Pick- up and Delivery Service Here

Union TpanSfer
Storage,Co.

&

Central Office Lexington, Kentucky

V
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TliiTOtaj Moniliig, Aiaiat 18,1986

500 Attend Eighth
Dhdrict Meeting (H
Young Democrats

ty«il
SpaMte - Mary Blake, alinoudh ihe U in love with
suckle Horkm. pro^
the'Barbary Coeit iolnt, »»»•Paradiw, who haa dvcn her a
s lob when Ae needed It. iMvee
lor Nob HUl awell, Jack Burtey.
and a rote In the TlvoU Opera
Co. (In which the had lust had
BUekte it folac to exploit ber
ai chief terlormer at hU loint
alter be haa aaked hw. at her
niggeetlon. to marry her. Bur-

P*C«71irM

„»,Uv, coW“
»'
cued from tbeir mattered homsa,
Van Hicks, chairmf»Khastily made way toe a fire en
rletu Sherwood. FKtflBiCUft,
gine. H stopped at a bydrant near
wrth. rwflrln* of the flow.
secretary;
Mrs.
O.
B.
AikHi.
Wmt
of people and craAtlnf of BUckle; the bom waa quickly atLibnty, treasurer, and Hkinnklui’ ’
buildinst .from the Uebed and the cap tufoed, but no
wbo Hicks named ftWday,
watericame from iC
WiUUffl Horton. AshUndC
“DoVou know if tte Grenoble
Bleckie Norton, felled br the
MeDotell, MWStarl•ling; Drt in V.
eraaMnc wall, half rtunned._atru*- Hotel, foUom Street, Is eU right?"
Uoy*. Morehead. aind Harry' B«*l,
He asked the fireman.
Bled violently out from onaer
“Couldn’t teU you brother. It’* Hon. Frad M. Vlnma DHimss MaytvUU.
men and women wbo- ted ipnc
A banquet was held at th^New
Principal Address On
down with him. wa.i cau*hl up by lour bloeks down."
Central hotel In ttie evening. Pres
Nearly exhausted, doggedly
hfaysvilie Progran
ident Logan preatnted charters to
making his way forward. BUckle
uscaoo froin the-;
the following counties: Lewis,
at
length
reached
the
CrenobU.
a
called.
-Mary! Mary!'
VAN HICKS PRESIDES
Mason.
Nicholoi, Br*
Bracken, Karrison. Nicholas,
small, exclusive hotel on top of a
"Where are you?’
OVER DISTRICT SESSION
I, WoKe, Breatmu and RobertWhirled ebout, almost knocked hiU. It had been partly wrecked
off hii feet, be was at last carried by the earthquake. Smoke was Urc* Rc-«laetb» of PrasMent
the waQ before whlA be stood; thiPigh a door iit'o the ttr-.cl.' He pouring from lU mC BUckle
FOVB CK.NTBAL STAIB BANKS
RaosevtH In Inaptring
S.IW a member rf the ort-hesUa. made his way among ttte refugees
BMPLOT l»,m rSKSONS
looking dazedly badi at the build drag^ various vebtetes— even
the waU betnrecn the cracks
Otiring ins there were hi oper
Inward, knoakiu BUekte and baU ing. grasping in his bends a brok- baby ceiriage and vaeihim sweephigh with belonginis
The 19Sd DemocraUc presidana dozen othera to the floor, m^STSoalto. BUckle grabSatemt of psdn aod.of fear began ^ him, scramlni. -Have you they were attempting to save. He al campaign was officUlly opeaat MaysvlUe Saturday when
Went into the hotel lobbQ'. A chanMary S*ake?"
to add horror to tte twror ^
her
out t/ith Bui- deUer Uy In a Iwap «h the floor,' the Young Men's DeoMcratlc clubs
oootusleo of. the aeene. Borto
all but covered vMfl plaster. A of the Sl^th district comprising
■Bisod Mary and dragged her in te".•
neetlng
ai
20
ooundet held a meetli
■
and
bellboy
came
down
the
stairway
wards the neareet break away
BUU crying her nanw, BUckU
rally Vlth approxlmalitely 5M
toros4 hli way unong the eacap- by the useless elevator; he was
carrying an old woman | who Uy attendance.
••Come on! It's,
^ Ing rsveUers. looking tor Mary. inert in hli arms.
Van Hicks, of Frenchburg.
cried. Amidfrantte ^of^___ He barely managed to get through
“b Mmy BUko barel" .Bteckie dtairmon of tbe BlMith district
■tu< women ior lords doos Iran the ftruggUhg mass to the vent
roung Men's Demeontlc clubs,
r
whom they had beoMM aeparated, of the baU. Thare hU teay wu 'aAed.
_nd
Dr. Winn Hard eg Maysviite.
"8ht
lived
here,
tet
she
hasn't
the terrified rtuh totNtfds the vari bUcked by On lu$0 Cteetrle Ly
ous doom, the rendlUd crackling ric HaU sign which hdd fUtiM to been back afRce the 'quake. We’re chairman of the Masgn Countyof walls, glam
i^bUngs the sidewalk. Under it waf the getting everyesM ouL The flra« Man's DemoervHc dub, were '
flharpk, of Me ralte. Cov. A.
of the earth ItsSi; Ilf kept her figure of Jack Burley, dead. Then creeping Up."
into
CbandtelKWas unabU to attendHe wandew
Iron falllag as they Wtf* iwept utter anguish of sti.1 Invaded him;
CongremmiD Fred M. Vlnaon
street Ailed with the homeless
with the frensled throng. he searched wildly about
Mary, screaming her name. Cer- seeking some pUce of safety; ask- delivered the principal address in
urn'st test liiat^e was not under ed various persons if they had which he thanked and congratu(Morost Am exit, a terrific
red-haired girl in a white Uted the young men's clubs for
InB numl dWaad the crowd to the falten Sign, not knowing If Shi
dress. Always the answer was their loyalty, sincerity and the ef----- stop and look uUfbt^. A por had ■
same. Then he thought of Acient work they were doing. Contion of the babmny ndte ^exit. Uy befow fSteWng tte rtre^t argresaman Vinson paid glowii
ifi supports
auDOorU shakan out ffbm. .unIt’s
—
"
■ It Fn
tribute to President
Franklin 1
der K, c*me cradilni down. Mary
went Ucte. began to slip frdh
ideni 1
Burley's proteottng arm. He pick
to
the
White
Hmise.
ed her up and pushed and JosOed
The speaker was ii
with the rest towards the exit as
.Mrs. Winn Hord. delegate to the
a haze of dust and powdered plas
national convention from the
ter aroae. gradually obliterratlM
ei^th district and wife of Dr.
the entire struggling mam of craz
Winn Hord.
ed humanity tram view while.
Tom Logan, of Covington, state
president of the Young Men's
democratic clubs, who was intreduced by Mr. I

ation In tte tour Bast South-CcnAral SUtes 1472 banks, employlfig
g total.of 10480 penons, with aa
agBFOgate annnal p^ rtdl of more
revealed, in
mm 014400400.
Me second rcporl
sus office of thi
Cooimrce. Tte 1472 bahks Indude
251 in AUboma. 477 In Kentudiy.
and on la

Dr. L A. Wise
Optometrist
Hart Bdite

from him te |0 W BUeUe.

tewt fer Qm Coaid, haa the Paradiae padlocked and Blacktek
put In lall. held
^
t beU CO that BUckle
camte enter the contest at the
CteteoT BalL Vary, teaming
«n tbli, and lhat BUekte facet
. fi bia
big fine Wrf .--------------- —
ten the contest *t mpresa^
-.jve of the Paradise, and wins.
:^t BUekte refuses the wUr.
nabs Mary publicly. As Btirley atarU to take Mary tUtee.
t.hm U a great rumbling, fldort
Ing of the great earthquake of
April
Apr n. 1*06.

A. F. QUngton

CADIUAC lASAUE
OUISMOBIIE
-VTBBTIBIHGtWSaitoCUar >

Mr. Logan said in part: “In gen•al we have succeeded in work
ing in harmony with the senior
group and have conscientiously
sought to preserve an accurate
perspective on the position of the
Young Dsnocratic clubs of Ken
tucky In tte general party of ihe
organization aet-up. We have .tried
especUUy hard not to vloUte the
Ute Dwi^t Morrow’s famous
‘ruU number 8.' whidt was, ’don’t

aesasfi

cries tor hd^ «•

DISTRIBUTOR

-ITS
t»r eiM •( tte werur cried a
wmMVs dirtfl voice.
- jy from the buildings!
Ge«
IBI «p«n spacer’ shouted a
mad’s mmlm voice, and tte
crowd ShUtfM tte middle of tte
streebOFawetfaittocssape falling

were Oh U^r Msqss, peaylng.
BUckle recognlzlhf SMi of the
Re4y wh
who had
penitents as Red ReQy
«HKC
been among hU fe^ «
hk ball
pceprietoti to urge
tew

M Me del of penitence; to coolem leadership of the Democntic party
the young Democrats have will
bdU» tar aemethlng at whicA he
ingly and''even proudly entered
upon their poliUcal and party ag>preatieedilp.
'Tor one thing," >Logan continu
ed, “1 do not believe that we can
condhue inrieilhHgte- to interestuserf to be here,"’ lie saML
modem
young peofAe tn enlisting
•TTilnk he’s doing sMte meue
•rely as parly sacks snd politlwork at the stobles SkM te the
ear bams.” said the aMkr. Ha
Fcdlowing
Mr. Legan's address:
had lust got there and badtft seen
red-haired girl in a white dress. ffenator Louis Arnett of NlcholasWhen be at last reached the tBIc- was Introduced by Chairman
Stable its interior was feebly light fi'tJa and deli'/ered an sddreat.
was tollowed by Sdwa-d
ed biv candles in church candlePriefnnL of Paris, president of
sliclmSjgjuzwI. dead and dying
D the staUs. Father the first D e m o cr a 11 c Voters'
clothing blackened, Z-eagu«.
The day's activities began with
tom and half-stripped off.
registration at tte members of the
lifting an Injured man from
clubs of tte district. In the afterstretcher and placing him oi
at 3 o'clock a meeting of the
A dying girl was praying

•

were helping with the nursing.
“Dlackie!" cried the giri. still
In ber stage costume. "Heres
Mat!"He stood before the cot looking
dazedly down at his

fT.
Ug.^i

got ouU 17y ter'riwfi:'

^AT
DRINK
BE MERRY

MAYFLOWtlR
UWBMMMghn«WBD.«.St

^!4_. i

k

UUBSf/i i:

ertlcte ot cunuture they had
OB^ tte obstniMBg Oih.
take youndf toq MriouiU.’ ^
- «< tbg 8trwl Attk ratbd HaDin'a MIslUa. Xbond “iB Otter MMa WU«¥l
■ unmt ‘
sMIyin
^ aMi^>c£’.
cmiMat
and In the proftM of
^-bot he couM not taring hlmaell

WM rooted to the spot on tte sUU

Dixie McKinley

■

se tbesu.
“Where it It?"
_ , _
•The Grenoble on ^kh Street.’
m—vte was Bukliit 'hU way
over some debris wheif'bd saw a
woman's son projectlhrfto* un
der fl»e stones and plasterr In an
»«giriA of terror, be seised one of
the fallen beams that coverM the
woman’s lace, tuggei! et It, pushed
K « few Inrttes to one nde.' ’The
face was ttet of Della. Sbd'was
dead.
He went on. passed a btokeiTgu
main sUdrtng up between the totn
up pavement; gas was biasing oUt
from it. He stopped a passUB'
“Have you seen a red-hairW
girl in a white ball dren?"
“Haven't seen ber pal. Better
look out; that gas main’s broken.'
“Look out for live wires!’’
Warned another voice. A tele
graph pole, leaning at an angle of
rorty-flve degrees, began slowly
to fall, dragging with it a mats of
wires. Blackle Jumped lust in
time to avoid being caught in tte
expkMton aa a Uve wire hit tte
gas. There caiqe a bitodlng glare.
tollowed by a puff ot btock smoke
which hid everything fram his
view.
He reacted Lotta’s Feunteln at
tar a long time. Acroas frosn H a
great building was a rearing turaaee. Walm apoutod Mke a geyser
: tram a broken

e point of crying,
■tot wax dbdng; the ^I’s gerture
had tMd hte that
r 'Mxmw eops eouldn;t keep j
tram the CW^ens' BaU." said Mat
wrtfi- prlcfe. T got away from
them."^arltov awtinued ^
palntUa^Akekia's throat tighten
ed masm. B
P«7ed for

LoasAssodation
Pays ^ Kritads
4 PenMMW Dr»w I Per Cert
Added As G ruoF Cfcte*
Checks for the 4 per cent divi
dend paid by the Morehead Fed
eral Savings and
durtn gtte first 6 montks at opera
tion have been mailed aeeerding to
J. M. CiaytoD. secretory.
Four persons earned an extra
one per cent dividend for regular
monOily payments on the InstaUntant jUan. Mr. Clayton said. They
wet* BueU Houe. Curtiss CaudUl,
GtenBls lYaley and J. Wallace
FamfliD
“SterUnr ar a small organiza
tion the aCbre&ead Federal Savlngi
and Lenr Aaseciation has grown
rat^dly and Investors are weU
pleased,"^ B&. Oyaton stated. "Depoalts are hwared by^lte federal
government up to 8SA>0 •«<* ■ ♦
per cent dividend Is
Any moiwy Invested may be with
draws 00 SO days aeticc." be said.

Hsrtan Btote ii PtesMaA of tte

CIVE U8 « trial. Whoa you gee how beautifully and
reaeonably we refreeb your fine linens we venture
to say that you will discord the old wash-tub fsr
good.
ThU laundry is ready to solve your wasiviay prob
lems. By seadinr your bundle here you'll enjoy many
addittonsl hours for secial pleasure.

Phone 116

Model Laundry & Dry aesQiing

of tte dUtrict

WE HAVE
ONLY

FOU R
1928 Chevrolet Coupe
1929 Ford Sedan
1930 Studebaker Sedan
1934 Chevrolet 1-2 ton Panel

Mililanil Trail Garage
Morehqad, Kentucky

--------r—-T'-s: ••■;-------- ■ —

JPage Four

NOTICE
Bids will be receiv«.>d at the ofVice ot the County Superinlendenl
of Schools unUI 10 00 A. M Sep
tember Tlh. 1936, to supply wood
and coal to the schools of Rowan
county foi the school year 1936-

quired to sign a ctmtract and to
post bond. It IS understood that
persons bidding on coal agree,to
' furnish coal to all schools listed as

Coal must !>«■ free from slack, of
good quality, and screened over a
2-inch screen or larger Each load
must be weighed «n sialos agreed
upon by the Board and the person
to whom the bid i.s .lu arded Claim
muBt be nccompa/m-d by weight
iilp Signed by the person dc.<ilgnated by the Board lo weigh each
load. Coal conlracloi will be re-

FREE
TOY

FDR YOUR CHILD
SEE PACE EIGHT

ihe contrac{or and measured
the teacher Contractor to furnish
not IciS than 6 cords per school,
Wood bidders can bid on one or
more schools.
Schools using coal Moreheud.
naiuvioaij.

Bridal Pnneh----Blackbery Wine
Wild Cherry Wine

THEMOREHEADtlSPENSAIir
OPEN FROM 8:00 A. M. UNTIL 12 MIDNIGHT

THE BIG?
“Who Is the Forgotten Man”
ANSWER—‘The Ice Man in the Winter.”

IF

-

You don’t own nnTee Machine,
Then the Eagy-Payment man
Wam’I let you forget anything.

'

r-

-

BeSafe CaII71 AndForget ;
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.

Capitol \

1:1"

tj

*

Cletrfleld, Bluestone.......................
frey, Sea* Branch. Old House
Creek, Open Fork, BradlVy, Pine
Grove, LitUe Perry. Glenwood,
Ditney, Ramey, Razor, Moore,
Poplar Orove, Craney. Sand Gap.
Carey, Gayharl, Dry Creek. BrutBranch, and Clark.
Schools using wood; Clearfork.
Waite. Holly, Mt. Hope. Sharkey.
Pond Lick, Little Brushy. Oak
Grove. ~Wm Cox. New Home.'
The house at 410 Main street. Weit Middlesex. Pa., ertiere
Adams-Davis. SUb Camp. Lower
Lick’Fork. Roaedale. Hardeman. AU Landon. Republican nominee tor President, was bom in -1687. has
Perkins, Cranston, Charity, Three become a point of natiinal interest Today it Is occupied by Ute Rev.
Henry
Schilling, pastor of the First Methodist EpiseopeJ churchi In 1681
Lick. Island Fork. Rock Fork, Big
Brushy. Johnson, McKenzie. Bull It was occupied by the Rev. Herman Mossman. paaUw of the came
church, when his daugliler, Anne Landon. bore a boy baby named Alfred.
Fork, and Upper Lick Fork.

X Blend of Brandy
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New fast way
to soothe and
heat

fUNBUR/V

landon Opens His Eastern Tour
Amid Scenes of His Birthplace
Republican Nominee Will
Make Many Platform Ap
pearances to Meet People.

and Ida Mae White wer
Loren Williams, Elmer 1
Otha Springer and Oil Stacy n
a business trip to Ashland Wed

West Middlesex. Pa,-In thli vilage, where he waa bom 49 yean

Lorena WUUams spent the
week-end with Geraldine Brown
of Middle Triplett
The Rev.-dake PUnk and Rev.
deney of the United Sutei, August
23. Governor Landon'a tribute to Wiley Henderson of OUve Hill
•he scene of bii birth U bringing preached at the Clark school houae
Sunday,
forth a response which indicates
the Urgesl turnout in the history of
this quaint Pennsylvania village.
Governor Landon will deliver
hbre the first of three malor ad
dresses scheduled tor his eastern
tour. The second will be at ChauUuqua. N. y.. the night of August Mrs. Fern orfaniied the women
of the church, and aU women in
terested in and attending the
bolidayx spent much «( church service, into a Woman's
the time at Chautauqua, which has CouaciL This organization is di
been a powerful agency in mould vided Into two dlvisloos with Mrs.
ing educaUonal and pubUc opinion. W. C. Lappln as president of the
The third address will be given tb* Council and Mrs. Lester Hooe
night of Aiigujl 26 at Buffalo. Vha» and Mrs. fceo Oppenheimer divi
Woodrow Wilson opened hU auc- sion leaders. Monthly meetings
eessful campaign in 1912. Govemoc are held with diviaion ctmlerences
Landon will make platform appear bMween general aosetlngs. In lesi
ances on the way to and from ttw than two and octe-half years this
eastern centers.
Council has raised dfrecUy sad
The rally here wiU ba the «nt indbwetly smiUnf IBtc
IBte W».
|S.fl00.
aimertant oeeaakM 4a which, ewqTV last whiter snd spring a
•aads of Governor Landon’s eatl- new and difleceBt pedewm was
em friends and suppocters win be Introduced for the Sunday eve
able to participate. Governor Lan- ning services which proved very
don's birthplace is ta the center of popular and successful snd
vast industrial
industrial area-^.OOO.KlO
a vast
™ , wgafed attention not only in Morepersons bve within a radius of 106
elsewhere. The young
miles, and many thousands are ex-,
Christian Endeavor
pected 0
was merged with the night
ng service. 11111 tervlce
West ttiddlesex reeaUs that John '
at fi:30 and closed st 7.30.
M. Landon. father of Governor Lan- The yvurg people bad riiarge of
d«i. came to Ibis section of Penn and gave the program the ftrst 45
sylvania to enter the oil fields. Th*
minutes
of the hour and Dr. Fern
Landon tamOy moved to Elba. 0„
followed with a 15 minute serbefore AU Undoo was bom. but at
the ttme of his birth In 1867. hU monette. A number of the young
of
the
church have been used
mother was vUiUng in West Middle
nea as acting deacons on Sunsex at the borne of ber father, a
maeiing. thus sharing the
Uelbodiat Episcopal minister,
l Governor Landon's saying that work of theBhurch with ite future
|“you can't spend wfau you baved't leadm
As one looks in on the activities
got" was Uught hiAat parentel
knees in a family that knew hard and worship of thb on-going
times along srith the good. Ymng church he finds an attractive in
Landon ams Uught the principles novation in the way of
of thrift from bis earliest childhood. Frequently the sermon it present
as gover- ed with a musical background
nor of Kansas, where be cut texea and accompaniment. The ritolr
and balanced the slate budget dur and selected musical I
ing the dstrekitcH. has bragM na- being iwed. Thus, one does nc
botiBl attention to the man and to have to go to the radio to hear
his methods of government, iriiieh message wafted on the wizigs of
be proposes to inslaU in Weshing- music, vocal or instnimental, and
an this St a moroing churrii serv-

All LAtodcD adU start
iX>,e Coventor
campaign for the PreilI hit eastern

Christian Church
Makes Progress

First Pension Checks
Are Mailed Today
(CoBUratad on Page Four)
California hnd Transylvania Univereity and other qualified leadand workers, we are assured
.... of best equipped and most
vigorous social security boards in
whole country.
Payment first
^eckf on statewide basis Wednes
day. The Governor and I feel that
^v«ry
‘
"
______ out month after month in
deUU. I will see it done. I be
lieve we wUl bring additional hisyour already illustrious
administration."

Triplett News
ModernSclcnceSaykFeedThe
Iniured Skin TU8U8 If You
Want
Glorlona Faat
y/»nx Gloriona
raai Relief
Keue

C. E.'BISHOP DRUG CO.
' Morth«ul,KB.lKkT

I4iii

WEEK-END
FOODf

using coal
Wood must be good quality
hardwood cut ii. proper lengths, It

Summer Suggestions
BRANDIEDWINE

V-

WHERE LANDON WAS BORN

ByB.
I. Ida I
nati. Ohio, is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Williamx
Mr. and Mrs. Harve Gully were
me Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Kiiei' Hardy of Fleming county.
Beulah Williams, Ida Mae White
and Frank England apent the
week-end with the former’s broth
er. F. F Pitif and family of Rlboll,
Robert Nickell who has employ
ment at Huntington, W. Va., is
visiting hit parents here.
Miss Stella Cooper and Miss
(Hadys Buckner ^ent the week
end with Mias Vina Plank and
attended church at the Clark
school house.
Mra. Martha Kinder and Mrs.
Myrl Kinder $peai the day
day with Mrs. Beulah WUU
Frteik Bngtead. Gladys Budmer

Mra Fern plays a very impor
tant part In the work of the
diurch. She serves as president
of the Woman’s MiislmBry So
ciety, and as a helper and inqtiration to undertakings. She does
probably more than anyone and
gave shape' and inspiration to the
Woman’s Coungreat......................eWc
woik of the
t! Woi
And. It U tenerally under
stood among the members and
friends of the church, that she is
power behind the ceaseless
acUvities and drfvlng force of her
, the good Doctor, and
minister-super......... ................
of the
____
the Bible SdtotK
Ba^ of these unusual acnvlties
and records of the last two and
one-half years lies experiences
and Ubors with and in churches
whose membership is denoted by
four figures and Bible Schools
running in attendance from 600 to
1600. The results here, however.
In ratio, are in s class, if not
greater, than those of larger
churchea
Mrs. Fern has been ill and con
fined to her room for the last
month. She is, however, out
plans are laid to spend vaca
nt the old coUei
week.
the middle of September to begin
the fall work which he plans to
make the greatest in the history
of the church, and to do this the
record of the last two and
half ycBirs must be beaten.
FOB SALK: Beer and lunch stand
locsted opposite Generil Refrac
tories Company at OUve HUL Call
or write M. F. Moore. Horriwad.
Ky. ^
18c

SPECIALS
Thursday. Friday
and Saturday

PmCE-SER¥!CE»Ql
Your sanree of aniHily for y»ar tsmily needs should be eo« In
dent thst ,tou irill re^re merchandise of honest onality. That it
ed. Yon want to feel eonfideni that the price y«iP pav is not too
and. not b; asked to c^rry jout po^ases home on your
mean the lowest prices. Thousands hare shiHiped in ear storH f«
sacred trust to ns DHre to Bialdeman Store, you will find easy g,
feree, low priess, and that which will give yon confidence. Phone y
same close attention as If you were selecting it In person. Delivers
mcney. This invitation Is extended to every one living
lying within
wlf a reu

ALL
STEA
Hood. aiiM.,

Arx.i’ur’s Star — ET'
eryMie k n o ,¥ s this
trade m-j-k far th; flncst qusiit; from the
h 0 u a : of Aitoobj.
Yam beef brsndel
‘■Armour’ll Stei” I;
the iineat -nr.n.'y t i n
buy.

CHUCK
R
With Bkvwitad

PLATE
BQ
IhwBgt «»Sl6wl^

RICH
PASTUi
laPMOultM

AHMOUK’S
STAR HAM
g>Hl4IV«W.80 ’

NANCY
HA
IhS-PiMRA

,

ib. U

LARD

fc..

Sd PFOd Cvt MCtcA,

Shreddod WhBBtJ

\.11<

TS. WhoU Wkea Bfccul

Del MoEBte Pea»

4

€ake Flour'% Z9e Sin Hskm
. ei«.Aeiik_r«BUta,Cik- ^

Spaghetti

.

^3 ihs^lSc

Mustard

Molasses

7c

Powd. Sugar !•zzxx—I.S. ng.

. USCO-Add. Tkat Bitn Tut.

MIDGET SPICE
STRINGS

a—

SHOE POl

TOMATO
CATSUP

2 a. 25<

2 I-21

I
2 fori

BON AMI
POWDER

-■*

Nonpareil fl

usoo

CANDY

4) I

USCO Compl

SOAP

t MIMhAPe

Hna't ScnIcM Yi

a»6.-2:
Chocolettes ikoka 24c
^

NmtU-.Cul,

tmrnomroarao a«‘

Orange Puffs
i

Octagon Chips 3 <•

24c

Otknk BUnll Ck CUM

Table Salt

2

Super Suds■>»* 3
OnlM WMin--DtokM

13c

PfImOlive Soap^
JEwpagaafflir

.2-Poiiiid Roaa4

isca

Usco Coffee
VMBum Packed—Fnah

Jsco Salad Dressing " w. 29c
No Meal Complete Without It

rco Preserves

^

*fciw

Strawberry—Etel Roapberry—Hack Ra^btrry
HaeUtarry

THE UNITED t

HABDEMAN i

PageFk«

THE MOBEHEAD INDEPENDENT

ExposUionProviHgMeccatoTravehngAmerica

WEEK-END
FOOD
SPEOALS

^i

Tlvurscta^, Friday
end Saturday

I

Ality

iONDAYTUESDAY-WEDNESDAY
AU6UST 17—18—19

you hare confidence. ConfiIn no way be misrepresentYou also want delivery ser. Cash and carry does not
ars and their confidence is a
f r inc'apace, a courteous sales
<^er. It will be given the
ere( your door and you Vill save
r«u able Adius of Ualdemax.

A [S

CHENILLE RUGS
Beautiful in patterns and colors. They are
reversible ai^ so snuiTt for bedroom and
bath. Buy as many as you need while these
prices prevail.

^ 30e
20c
> 15c
BUTTER ih 39c
BUTTER>b 39:

Size
Size
Size
Size
Size
SSze

79c 1
87c '
$2.63
$4.49
$8.98
$15.75 .

22-in. x 44-in,
24-in. x 45-in.
aftxSft. ;
4 ft X 6 ft >
6kXS
’
9 ft X11 ft

Flatter your fcoonj with these attractive ruga Yon
vm be plesasd. with their beautiful designs and
' estyr— ■
~
.

*1.00

StE« 22-to; H «4-4!t'

80 Square
PERCALES
Uatal cdtortnn-Mw cmaUna-

^3e
Lie' 15c

LEMONS
•UNKirreAUPOMM
27c dox.
CUCUMBERS
3 for 14c
CMTALOUPES
2 far 19c \
APPLES
PANOV LONO OMEN

■eU White
POLISH

MANVLAND JUMM

OOOO COOKfO

5 lb. 23c
CRAPES
2 lb. 13c
ONIONS

‘v?

i:

foe of ptaidss stripe^ fiorala *ad
l«d cekn. ,
^

y.

Yd. 16c

Columbus Table Oil C^fh
Haa that extra durable quali^ that « b-b- ,
wears so welL Many beautifW pat- O ^ term and shadW
A .> «>**•

TIDE ALARM CLOCKS
Youll like this attractively deeoeabed alarm clock with ite clear bell ^J M W
alarm and large easy-to-read <fia!.
■•wr ^

3c lb.

DOVER DOMA>:CO AUTOMATIC

ELECTRIC IRONS \
Just set the knob on this iron for the temperature you want and au-SA UU
tonatie heat control does the rest
^ ^^

Mason Jars ot* 69c <i<iz. pt 53c
6 far 13c
TOMATOES
2 lb. 15c
HAAICTTA FANCY

SWIFT

POTATOES
5 lb. 24c
ALABAMA U. t. NO. t

LASTEX TOP.
MEN’S HOSE

IV.
ACE COMBS

19^

SUPPLY COMP ANY
ALDEMAK. KKHTUCKT

earried but also to demonstrate
striking fashion tbc historical-begin
nings of the industry. From a graphic
portrayal of the prodnctimt and ahjpt of the ore. coal and
used in blast furnaces and steel mills
to moving models of giant n»ehmes
;tnre, the exposition visitor is aWe to study the industry
a point where books could a«t take

i-

ti'

There are al*o iuteresting exhibits.
____machine tools and steel bouse
frames to office and household
euuipmeot. Various lines of food
products are-shown, and there are
.biles, farm tractors, heatiug
- -'itidg_
and air conditiooiDg units, printi
presses and almost everything which
helps to make op Ihe equipment for
modem living.
But the big exposition is
tircly a school, even though the les the marine theater with aquatic acts,
ipost unusual horticallural display.
sons it teaches are of viul interest to
ds who pass the Streets of the World i
the many tiiousands
each day. The unusually beautiful grouping of Old
and displays.

THE GARDEN

RAYON SILK RUGS

FRESH FRUIT

Visitor* to the Great Lakes Expo
sition on Clevclaaii's lake front are
enthusiastic ab«it the way the orig
inal purpose of the Exposition—the
demonstration of the industries
which have roade'the prosperity of
the Great Lakes Basin—has been
carried out It is a graphic picture
of the reasons for the coontry’s
weahh.
These visitors to date have mtrobered nearly one million persons and
each day the industrial 'and com
mercial exhibits are attracting in
creasing attention.
Iron and steel are recognUed the basis of the industry of the
manufacturing centers of the mid
dle west, and the great producers of
iron and suel have combined, in
' intensely interesting exhibits, to
show not only the extent to which

crops that moUtim. they have
lucceeded In iDctgporating in
themselves. Imporfant in any sea
son, this is much DMre so in dry
times audh as have been expe
rienced, and which may still con
tinue.
SoU moisture is best conserved
' throogh pn^r cultivation, and
moisture already within the ve
getable plants may be saved to
them by guarding against insect
and disease damage to foUage and
plant tissue, throu^ spraying.
Throughout the state, abundant
opportunity It offered to see the
results of suiting garden opera
tions to the season, and some of
them are almost amazing.
In gardens where shallow, level
cultivating has been the rule,
plants that were started before
the drouth became serious, have
held their own, and mote. Al
though fruiting may have been
retarded, the yfel<^ have been
quite pleasing. In gardens where
only the top quarter-inch of aoil
has been' stirred, quite enough
moisture to sprout seed U found
lust below the surface, and al
though growth must of neceolty
be slow, vegetables sown even
alter the drouth became kHous
bid fair to go on to maturity, es
pecially in thoee parti ot the sUte
where even ‘ occasional showers
fan and U level shallow,.«utlvatlbo is continued.
In most sections of Kentucky
insects have been few. This has
made spraying or dusting for any
specific pest for the most part un
necessary. In gardens,"* however,
where the gardener reluaed to be
tadsfled with not spraying for in
sects, but regularly applied Borfaamc atlxtnre, the value of this
garden aid is easy to see. Ordi
narily conridered a control lor the
fieabeeile and for the various
vegeUble bll^l^ Bordeaux has
the added virtue that it Imparts to
all vegetoble plants hardiness that
stands them in good stead in diffi
cult times.
Through Bordeax spraying, potato vines have been Ikapt
of any change in the moisture
uaUon. should it come. Beans, too.
have held their blooms better be
cause of the vigor the Bordeaux
has given them, and so-have to
matoes. A secondary result on
tomatoes has been thai bacauae of
toliage kept thrifty by applying
Bordeaux, less fruit was exposed
to blistering by the sun, Bordeaux
mixture has been a boon to “dry"
gardeners; spraying should not be
Stopped.

Fomml Directors
AababBce Service
fheee: W (Dey)-iT4 (Wight)

.........
_
GoodycM
dirigiblea come and go,-gi*iiig
sengers a woodcKul view
tb« .
grounds and the business section «f
Cleveland and lending their loi^ ,
I ol the modern to ihe Exposition pip

Half-mile race track to be <
The Polish Rovemment plans to
further reduce the import volume structed st MadlsonviUe for tr
of leaf tobacco in favor of domet- ing of race horses; tract of 38 a
purchased tor site.
tic production.

By John S. Gardner, Kentucky
College of Agriculture
The notes that follow are in the
nature of
matter of record, and to point the
moral that persons who have been
endeavorini to suit their garden
ing to the season have the better
gardens.
<
It is quite understandable that.
In as much as all the vegetables
consist so largely of water, a gardner's diief aim is to conserve for
his crops' use all the moisture he
Moisture conservathm falls
Into two parts, namdy. making
Um best use ol ttw moisture the

Baraes-Lane Co.

a^

LANDRETH PLUMBING CO.
HEATING AND PLUMBING
Genersl Repair Work

CeifilLandreth
CONTRACTOR

KEBTUCK^

5TRTE0fi£Ar£srs»ow
FHIR \
AKY/J/O

LOUISVILLE
SEPTEMBER

H^-e^isse

HCRE(lTFBIR-5(rHDU)BV”T«ERE
FOR THAT FAMOUS

JUMBO

BREAD
ALSO

MARY JANE

BREAD

Midlanil Baking Co.

I

ThurnUy Monililt, Au»ll»t »iJM*

THE MOSEHEAO mPEPENPENT

FARMING BY IMPROVED METHODS
WriUcn by lh« Suit of Hit Uniyeraity of Kmlocky
AiiriculliinH Etltmioii Work. Collttt of Agncollure
Fanner* Study Fend Problema
Farmork arc sUll seeding Sudan
grass ir miiny i»rt> ol Kentucky.
*1 an effort to provode emergency
pasture and tiay Under lavorable
£onditiun». .sudan grass will make
grazing in (wo weeks after seeding,
and cun be pastured until heavy
Irost. or usually middle October.
With rains oicr much of the
Btutc. teflsedcia IS grobbing rapidIv gliding grazing and hay.
•fiwp who plan to cut lespedeza
t hay should avoid pasturing it.
«T probably
orobabli' will pay belter than
iJay
.-eed this year
The College of AgnculUire Ot
l/'*ington rondihjes to stress the
jnportance of liberal seeediogs of
,'ve and wheat for fail and early
.Vinter pasture. An abundunce of
VC and wheat pasture will help

CATRON’S
Plumbing Shop
I'loinbiiiK - Hekting;
Wiring

Phone 274

offset the lack of hay.
In many parts of the stale rains
came in time to produce another
crop of alfalfa hay and then graz^More straw is being baled or
otherwise preserved in Kentucky
than in years. The whe^t crop
was good, and considerably straw
is available about everywhere in
the state.
Drwight BvUellB Is bned Week
ly From Katat City
Current information for farm
ers, county agricuiUiral agentt,
Sute officials, feed and livestock
dealers, and aU other persons in
terested in avaiUble supgdles of
feed, and demand, market move
ment and price* tor feed and live
stock can be obtained from the
Federal Livestock-Feed Agency.
756 Uvesiock Exchange. Kansas
City. Mo.
Any person interested should
1 write direct lo Uut\ agency and
e placed
request that his name be
i'
1 its list to receive the -Special

supplies of various kinds ot feeds,
price, and sources from which the
supplies might be obtained at
least cost The agency also will
list, without cost for farmers,
shippers, dealers, Jobbers, and
feed manufacturere. information
on grain, feed. hay. or forage
which they have for sale aad
available for shipment to drought
areas. -A similar service wiU be
net up for sellers and purchasers
of Uvestack. The agency, ItselL
WiU not buy or sell feed or Uvestock. or make loans but will aid
in facilitating the sale and trans
fer of caMe from regions where
there U a shortage of teed supplids, water, and pasture.
The Federal Livestodi Feed
Agency will make every effort to
aid in the distribution of feed with
the least possible disturbance to
feed industry. In normal
times, the industry has demon
strated its ability to adequately
this operaUon. '
the agency wiU bring together
uvesbuyers and sellers of- livestock
and
Uw more common foods, and will
assist persons unaccustomed to
^rAtoainc food In locating sup
plies at the lowest cost Through
this service, the agenty in IW4
served to stabilize prices, and
ibnormal c
advances in price*.

WiU be issued weekly i
st^ency c
United

Says Lawmt May .Seed Reseeding
While muck bluegrass In town*
has been destroyed by drouth, N.
I It will be the purpose of the
i agency to furnish buyers of feed the Dniversity of Kentucky Col
I in drought areas information on lege of Agriculturei believes most
of the old sod wiU renew itaelf
when rains CMnc,.
If the grass does not come baric
satisfactorily, he says it may be
necessary lo loosen the top two or
three inches of the soil, fertilize
and reseed the bluegrass in Sept
ember In any event, many towns
will have spots which wiU need
this treatment.
Fertilizer should be applied ab.out 10 days before seeding and
I thoroughly raked Into the soil. A
good high-grade fertilizer sheuld
be used at the rale of 10 to 12

A GOOD GRADE OF COAL AT A FAIR
PRICE ~ SPECIAL ATTENTION
GIVEN TO LARGE OR SMALL
ORDERS — PHONE 89-B

JOHNF.HORD
Grayson, Kentucky

town renews uaeil
to that reseeding need not be done,
then the fertilizer thus need not
be applied untU October.
Prof. Elliott suggests that now
is a good time to dig or puli weeds
from lawns. This prevents their
maturing seed and
number next year. If there ts
crabgnm, rake out
possOtle. remove and bun topee*
-Pton now to ae^ the town ■bout SepL 16. Experiments indi
cate that about the middle of Sept-

$50.

00

ember is the best time ot year to have been idle, and that labor normal with respect to ^Mperawas created in mtd-wlnter. when ture. This <5 per cent l^cream
bluegrass In towns.
many farmers ore .mre or less
primaiily due to the direct or
i-ile.
UNTVeST FAKM. NEWS
GENERAL INSURANCE
indirect effect of the heat wave.
The United States Department
Experiment BtaUeu Te«a Nttregsa From the stan^lnl of mortality
of AgrVuli
PhoiM24f
L
om
during the coming marketing seathe 1B66 hea wave was much more
Kentucky Agricultural Experilobaeeo In^ectien servieei
severe than the 1B34 wave.
will be maintained at Hopkinsof nitrogen from the aoll
growing of bluegrass and legumes
Despite lack of rain. J. M. Chil suggests the importance of grow
dress, a Carlisle county farmer, ing grass with legumes or a cover
cut 125 bales of altoUa off four e«v during the winter to reduce
res at the second cutting. He leariiing loeses. say* Prof. P. E.
planning to sow IB acres of al Karraker, In charge of the invesUWa ate In pmUIpb to de ess a grfadfw at any ttam. Wd
falfa In August, first applying two gation.
setol attaattou wfll ka gfeau
grind far cash cr grain toff and
Leaching of nitrogen under vari
and SCO pounds
eaeR tarn larga er »UL
ous crops was as foltows for the
the acre.
We knee car mitt la ■»! atom ceMlUaa aad yea wB gW
Boone county farmers mid 47.- year ending April 1. expressed In
ir and a gaad tom ant from gaad wkaaL .We ptaaaa
669 pounds of wool through the pounds per acre Korean lespedeza.
county pool for 61B432- Clear 79; okrean lespedeza with rye
wool averaged SB 1-9 cents net cover crop. 27; bluegrass. trace;
We ate laaatad at OrayaM. Ky„ aa gaad aasdi V. 8. BB.
and rejections 66 1-2 cent*. The white clos-er, 48; white clover and
GIVE im A TRIAI. Aigt CONVINCE TOVBSILr.
bluegrass, 5, red elover. 43; red
clip was handled at a pooling
clover and bluegrass, 10; alfalfa,
- Tear b^|laM» to a
pense of 30 cents per iQO^pou
Breckinridge county fanner* set 10; alfalfa and bluegrass. 2.
about 600 acres of tomatoes tost
month. Contracts called for de
box
PHONE 104 and $$
livery ot the crop at a Hardinsburg station it-$10.60 per ton. la
some instances tomatoes in pari
Frank Knox, nominee tar vice
win take the place of the reduced
president, told a mass meeting Of
tobaceo crop
....................
The Prench-Bauer Comptmy oi
Cincinnati has been buying eggs United Stat
cm iu milk routes in Campbel!
county, paying 3 cents *vlm for world" and outlined what hit
Up grode. ungraded marhet quo party proposes to do to change it
tations for No 2, and I mil ie« elected in No\-ember
At the same time. Knox warned
>.•0 3 grade. The eggs arv
that monopolistic “sweat - shop”
giadid by a licensed srndei
William Shephard. i Pmvetf (dislnes* would And no comfort in
county fanner, receivei! 4,320 eggs 0 Republican administration. Disfrom his flock of IBS White Leg- honest business mea he said,
hum hens in June. Ro-^ipts from would be -put in Jail "
WWMM. ACOREM POUe7 FATS «F TO ftM A MOMIM,
Knox opened the campaign for*
iKiles toUled .S61.60. Feed cost
ffM fte sery first d;i^
dkARttr. «ar M BeWks-ead
$3730. leaving a profit ot $44.10. „ie Indiana Republican ticket
headed by Raymond Springer, of
RF TO StABRBB to «e<d
dseA. Cm** SMatoy cm mw
Winter BroUers Help Oat Fsmim Connersvllle, nominee tor govere dey —$UI a yMr. Fdff far A^cpd mW aiOdl.'
Making a Job at a time ot year
«( yea ta see'tfti* patare lirBs Iks aidp tod» ^ ka‘«^'
when there was stock work oh the
-We propose," Knox said, "first
fann, Mrs W. L. HarreU and of all to end waste of Ihe people's
... eiOld far yaa. If^ SSSeT
Chcrles Probus of Grayson coun
y. We propose to mrganlzc
-----HTEB
is BM Cte paliq y^ aaat.
;
TSB Ihal
ty eained $1 a day raising winter the tox system and make it sim dStiONAL OUARAl
ptoile:*.
pler. More than half of the pre*^rTw W it. 8a. to your
rWwd art aato (ka p*H
mium
hut
ttos
6
a
enl
weight
of
taxes
is
unsnn
*
it
pay*,
as
eWariy
Mr*. Harrell started with 550
chick* on January 1. From these taxes on the living of the plain stsN^'pkdp Eagli^'YeazB*'
**
»i tbea have aaat yaa natklpRi'
We propose to make taxes twBiksSn to ANYs«aM—ar
she sold 1,421 pound* of meat tor
JraTrS^ML Fto yaars-f ' Tfto./to.to1rAF4'^
$265J0. Eggs for hatching, fuel less and make them fairer.
and feed cost $121. leaving a pro
fit of $134JO.
Probu* started with 635
chicks on December 26. He aold
The extrema beat experienced
1.339 pounds of meat for $246.62.
which left him a profit cd $132.46. . I many aectlons of the country
after paying for hatching eggs, cauaed mortality ffgurc* lor the
fuel and feed. Slmpto, bone- week ended July 1$ to rise K
. cent above thaw Teported far
mixed rations were used.
Stonley Caton. poultry field
l$U waafer aan
to tha '
•ant gor the Kgntudsy Cottoaa ed
Agrteulture, ta seporttag then _______ 0«ea «f the DtptrtmtfH
Iht raising^ at Ootnmeree. Deatta ia BE la^
cittot totaled 12.18$. Only
tur’broUen. pointed
was used at
a time when it c

Virgo H. Wolftord

- WHFAT
GROUND

K

Grayson MiUing Gimpany

Charges Tax
Waste By F, D. R.
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FREE INSPECTION COUPON

SL5.7

MORE
IN CASH
PRIZES

SATURDAY, AUGUST 15

Given Firee By Morehead Merchants
-YOU MUST BE PRESENT TO WIN-

THIS WEEK’S DRAWING AT

I- G. A- Grocery Store at 3 p. m.
MAIN STREET

Write Your Name and Address On Each Ticket
TICKETS GIVEN WITH EVERY 25c PURCHASE BY THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS
Blair Bros.
A. B. McKinney
LG. A Store
TheKgStore
J.
A.
Allen
Grocery
Peoples Bank
The Regal Store
Battson’s Drug Store
Citizens Bank
1 Hie Mayflower
The Economy Store
Midland TVail Garage
Consolidated
Hdw.
Co.
Leader
Restaurant
Ea^es Nest Cafe
M.
F.
Brown,
Grocery
Morehead
Dispensary
GoUe’s Dept Store
C.
B.
Proctor
Grocery
^
C.E.Bish^I^g{d.
. Cut Rate Grocery
Bruce’s 5-lOc and $1.00 Stoto
M«reKead{fflntefCB.
Carr-Perry Motor Co.
Morehead Mercantile Coi.
Model Laundry & Dry Cleaning
aady Rest Service Statkm

PiLce Seven

THE >MEEHEAP IWgENDENT

"s sr_'s“-i»Rs«»'
August Extension

ALL WOOL SUITS

Values to $22.50

| Friendly Shoes

Choice of Store f

Every suit must go regardless of form
value. Sport Models or

All styles ~ Regardless |
of style or former values

|

3“

| || | ~
j
and$6.50^NOW------1

□

----

r

Dress Pants | White Oxfords
Choice of Stock - Allf
Sizes - Regular $3.50
Values-NOW—

BSANostsst or«.
talnto np lo S2.98 — About 40
Piira — Most aU sizes— Wash]

AT THK8B CLBAKANCE PUCKS! HUEKTJ YOVXL SAVE!

Pants and Heavier Panta Sett

LEVINE DRESSES c.^'a. $8.88|

able for Fall Wear

Cotton

I MenJs and Boy’s |

POLO SHIRTS Bathing^
Suits

JUNE PRESTON

Children’s Dresses

MEN’S TIES

Men’s

SILK SOX

PURE SILK CHIFFON
These Are Regular $1.00 Hose
FRIDAY* SATURDAY

HOSE

'Ssf’ Bathing Suits 49e
FINAL C:learANC5
Women’s Oxfords,
•ds, Sandals,^traps
Sandals,^!
-UD1ESSAM.AI5

V Save ^loney

I

49j«~»o.«--. 69c!
r.

BETTER'SHOES
^ ■

$1.49

WOMEN’S SUITS
Two-Piece Linens
Regular »2.96 Values
Two-Piece Silk
SUITS and COTTON
OUTING!

LINEN SUITS
(Fonner Price $14*)
PIQUE FROCKS
That Fermerlr Sold For ».95
Sun Back Dresses
__ Thai rormeriz were Sl.U and
SZ.65 — Cotton Lace. Frooka. SUk
Lace Dretaea, VoUea — All New
Style*

79c

WALLPAPER

LADIES’HATS

Odds and Ends
10 ROLLS IN BUNDLE

19c Bundle

GQLDE’S

DEPT.
STORE

Super Values —
Haover Aprana. Sen Back Drecaes.
I Print PaMiBOo- CUldren a Dreoet. Oboice of Rack
Children’a Pajaaiaa. Thoae GarI menu Kance In Price from 69c (o
I M*. WhUc the Back LaaU — Yagr

ivo-Piece Cotton Knit'

WASH BLOUSES

SU1TS-I4t»20.....

Regular 79c Values
Slightly Soiled Samples

Wopien’s Cotton OC^

Clearance of AU

Your Chm^of aft

98c and $1.95 Values

IPS—AllSizhV^OC

conON
ANKLETS
- 5cPr.

Silk Step-Ins
13c Pr.
36In.Linene

Regular 25c Values

I Colors Only — Extra
Heavy Quality.
ReguUr 25c Values

13c Yi

BETTER BLOUSES I
These Are All High-Grade \
Samples.

36 In. DRESS
PRINT
Guarantee Fast Colors
Good Quality

10c Yd.
CHAMBR.AY
Good Quality Shirlmg
Fast Color

36 In. PIQUE
White and Colors
Regular 25c Grade

13c Yd.
Curtain Scrim
White and Colors
Values to
Yd.
Choice

7l>cYd.

ThWrfty HornlBg, Annit 18,1M<

EAD INDEPENDENT
. Mrs. Ouy Saydar and Miss Jeaa
Luzader left laM Weak tor Penn*
aylvanla where they will visit a
few weeks wtth irleads and raUtlves at JcbM and CtaarMd.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. tkne of
Jackson spent tha week-ead Hcr
with their dauBMer,.Mra Curtis
Bruce and family.'
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Carr and
ddldren. Mabel Orene and Waltw
Vnnston. spent the werit-end at
BSsl with Mr. Carr’s mother, Mrs.
T. F. CaiT and Mrs. Carr's sistes.
Mrs. Robert Stence and hunily.
Mr. Ed Day is viatUng in Lex
ington this week with his brother.
Mr. Roy Day, who was recently
removed to his home in that city
from the hospltaL Mr. Day U re
pot^ as greatly Improved.
An exclusive line of fall dreswt,
coatt and si^jriU^
I Davis of

Ur. C. T. WarwiA of MaysvUle
was a businen visitor la Morebead Maatey.
~ ' line of ftfl dresaes,
coate knd sufta wfll be demen*
■teated by Mtea MUdred Dmrls of
Danas, Texu at the Mited TraO
lis innumerable compositions,
HotM Auguat 16 and 16.
THE CAKE OF LITE
ew of which are *^ood Indigo,” Have Bridge Clab
Mrs. William Hamm of OearOBWvd now till day ii don«.
Sophisticated Lady.” “Black and AtEagleLedge
Beld who has been confined in
Onward through the strife
ran Fantasy,” “Creole Rhopsody."
the Kings Daughters hospital at
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rice enter
“SoUtude,” and the very Utest,
AMUand for the last two wedcs,
tained the Cantract Bridge Club
h a Sentimental Mood.”
with inflammatory rheumatism,
at Eagle Lodge on the Kentudsy
The Cardinal dance begins at'lO river near Clay's FenT._Thuiaday
___ remeved to the home of her
O. how much we suffer
o'clock and except for an hour aftemoon and evening. Tne after*
daughter In that dty this week
how much we aland
Ktennissioa, the music of Elling- noon was spent in boating and
and U reputed aa sUghtty im
wUl be besrd until 3 in the swimming,-after which a buffet
proved.
morning.
supper was served to the guests.
Miss Mae Jones was a dinner
Kiple. plus Several rubbers of bridge flow
Subscription is $3
guest at the home of Mr. and. Mra.
BKh of us a goal has set
X. and $2 ed the supper.
stag, plu^ ux.
J. A. Amburg^ Monday evening.
Td which we onward go
spectator, plus^U
Mra. Hobert Johnson left lad
TWnking little of the cost
Saturday for Texas where she wOl
Because we love It so.
BaMHaUl At
qrend a month’s vacation vidting
AfterTMl
Birthday Party
friends and reUtives and attend-,
I Mr. and Mra. W. B. hUrtln and Hotel August IS and 16.
For some the path is easy
ing the Centennial. .
Mrs. C. F. Fraley entertained daughter, Mrs. Miller Btarple have
A* they go down through the years
Mrs. B. W.
onday afternoon from 2;30 until returned to their home In Browns
Mrs. Myrtle Adams of Daytona
For others >t is very hard
Mr. and Mrs.
And the struggle off brings teara 4:30 o cloek with a party in honor ville, Tennessee, after N>«nding a
Beach, Florida, and Mra. J. U.
Jack Edward,
of the sixth birffiday anniversary few days with Rev. and Mrs. H. L. were vialting in Moatwad-Mtd Adams left Wednewlay fCr a lawof
her
son,
BillyMrs..
Marple,
after
visitdays
visit with friends and reU
* qgiy '
Salt Lick Friday.
Plays and games under the di^witb the young ones too
tives in Ashland, Ironton and
Mr. and Mrs. En^ Hogfe have Portsmouth.
. jctioo of Mias Aleene Waltz pro
For in their schools they try
moved
to
their
new
residence
on
vided diversion for most of the
Mrs. Estelle Jones of Dayton.
learn
WUmn avenue. .
aftemoon until Ice cream and
nidr work in life to do.
Ohio, U visitiiag here thU week
Mr. Roy CaudOl was a week with reUtives. .
candy were served to the little Spend Sunday
end visitor in Paris.
Xnd tho' the struggle may be hai
guests.
la OUa
MiM Eva Bayes has returned to
Mr. and Mrs. James Clay were
Misses Barbara Ray TdUver.
And tho' the way be long
•r work st CoUege Inn after
Hr^and Mrs. Jack Helwig and
camped with friends from LoolsMargaret Ann GuUetL Eleanor son. Jack, Jr.. Miss Doris John- busing vlaiton in l.exington
They’ve learned in schooU at
two weeks' vacatipn at
viUe.
Cullett, Bobby Ann Tatum. Janet
coUeges.
and Mr. J. Warren Blair spent Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrx rraafc LmUm
Vivian
m (unney,
Kinney, jams
Janis «..auam.
Caudill, ju Sunday at Jamestown, (%io, with
To boldly (ace the strong.
The Rev H. L. Moore officiated
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Downing
Fraley. Mildred Fraley, BUUe Mrs. Helwig's sister, Mrs. H. H. at the Union Service at Owinga- etderUined with a weekend camp- and ocm, Mrivtn PrfineU, and Mn.
LaughUn's mother, Mrs. M. V.
Masters Junior Al- LewU and far,,ily. Miss Johnson vlUe Sunday evening.
They come out from these little Jean Caskey.
Caski
IngSrip at their camp near CUy's
r Vaughan, Bill Battson. and Mr. Blair after a few days
lives
Mlsi Mary Esther Hurt left Sat Ferry on the Kmtudey rivet. Be Wicker left Sunday for WayUad.
Where struggle seemed loo great
Phillip Ray Kazee. Hendrix Bums visit at Jamestown, will continue urday for Oil Springs where Nte sides guests frtxn thU dly there Mr. Leghlln returned here Sun
But Utey find the world so col TolUver. Franklin Fraley. Jackie
will resume her teaching this
also guests from Lexington day and Mrs. Laughlin and mo.
Melvin Francis, remained tor a
Landreth. Billy DeForesL Caonel
and dark
LoulsviUe.
Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Fannin, Johnny Crosley,
Their love turns fast to hale.
Mr! and Mrs. C. B. Lane attend Downing pUn lo return to their two days visit with Dr. and Mrs.
Wicker.
and Melvin Gearhart
ed the wedding of Miss Mary camp Saturday to spen dthelr
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Whitney of
Master Fraley received many Rally At MaysvUle
Ah no! not all give up and sigh
Heiier. sister of Mrs. W. M. Rice. catioo there. While there they will
And say life is not (air
lovely and useful gifts.
Glenn Shepherd, which entertain Mr. and Mrs. XUUJohn- ..unttngton ^enL Sunday hart
Among those from this city who
But some embark upon their lives
eeeurred In Lexington Monday
•nd Mr. and Mrs. Len Miller, with Mrs. Whitney’s ttsters. Miss
attended
the
Democratic
blinquet
HeUn Holbrook, who bet been
a.iH bravely struggle there.
Expert Arrtral
morning
at
11
o'clock.
all
of
Lexingtoo.
and raily at MaysvlUe Saturday
Of EelstiTes
Miss Inez F. .Humphrey and
Mr. Charles Adams of Shelby- vUIUng In Huntington for the Ust
Then on we press the eld and
Prof, and Mrs. C. O. Peratt ex evening were: Mr. and Mrs. W. J. brothey entertained Professor and vUle spent the week-end here (our weeks, xchuiwd to her borne
here with Mr. and Mrs. Whitney.
pect the arrival of-B4rs. Pcralt’s Sample, Mr. and Mrs, Dennie Cau Mrs. C O. Peratt at dinner with his parents.
young
Mrs. James CUy and Mr. Roy
Our work on earth to do
brother-in-law and wife. Dr and dill, Messrs- Richard Clay. Lyle Wednesday evening in FlemingsMiss Anna Mae Young left Mon
And those who win and those who Mrs. T M Smith of New York TacketL Claude Clayton. W. E.
day for a few days visit with CaudUl have returned to their
respective homes here after spendfall •
City. Friday. Dr. Smith is an in Crutcher. V, D. Flood. Jack Wil. and Mra. C. B. Lane have friends in HamUton. Ohio.
CharUe Holbrook. AUe Manig
a weric at Washington Court
Shall rest when life is through
structor at New York University.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Sam were
Mr. and Mrs. Peratt and daugh nln and Dr. A. Y. Lloyd.
week-end visitors in Columbus louse, Ohio, at the bonte of their
But those who really win are those ter. Frances, and their guests plan
where they visited Mrs. BUm's sUter. Mrs. Roy Utton. Mrs. UtPlan
To
Leave
Who in this world have fought
leave Saturday for the southern
sister, Mrs. Roy Litton at the too, wbo underwent a major oper
ation In the Mt. Carmel hoapital
Not merely those who stood and part of the state where they will Fw VseatlOD
ML Carmel hospital there.
Dr. and Mrs. A. F. Ellington
visit points of interest and also
took
Mr. and Mrs. Billy McNeal pUn at Cohimbos, Is progressing nice
The pleasures that it brought.
... Tennessee. At the conclusion plan to leave Sunday for a two Prof, and Mr*. .C. O. Peratt.
to return Friday to their home in ly.
Mr. and Mrs. Ems Johnson of
of their sight-seeing trip they wiU weeks vacation. Mrs Ellington
Miss Mabel Jones, emidayee at BarbourvilU efto- attending school
And tho’ they did not seem to win drive to Asheville. North Caro will spend the two weeks in Ash Lee CUy Products Company. U here (or the last five werics.
Lexington were business visitors
Nor did they wealth obtain
lina. where they will visit for a land with her parents. Dr. and qrertding a two weeks' vacation
Or. and Mrs. A. F. EUington in Morsbead Mmsdoy.
Mrs. A. J. Hillman, and her sister. with her brother, Mr. Raymond had as their luncheon guests,
Their hearts were softened greatly (ew days with friends.
Mrs. Jack Hale. Dr. Ellington wUl Jones at Chicago.
And what seemed loss was gain.
Monday. Mrs. Matt Livingstone
—DOROTHY F STEWART
spMtd two weeks in Lake-;n-theH«h4mi Beonlon
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Marshall end Mrs. Maude Madden of SolWoods, Canada.
Set For Suiday
and son, Cortland, of Cincinnati, dUr. ■
Herman
Horton,
leader,
an
fHkt EtUngton At
Ohio, and Mr. John Evans, of
Mr. and Mra. C. B. Lone bad as
Mn.Bat«eaib
ML SterUng Aag«M 17
nounces the third annual leunioq
Frankfort, were TuenUy guests atltbelr dinner guesU Tuesday s
On Monday. August 17. with the of the members of the ‘Tra.vitthe home of Mr. and Mrs. N. 1 nlng, Mrs. Lsm’s iDOther, Mrs. W.
tatentsUonally famous rhythms of Horton clan and iU relativM will
Mrs F. C. Button of .Uxlngton
W. WOsaa at PiwMwbb*. Or. JUj
Dnfce ElUngt9n and hU orchestra, be held Sunday, August 16, at tb* is vtaitlttg thU week at the brnne
T. Lloyd MM Us Meter, Mn. K
Ihe Cardinal CoUlllon Club, of ML Park near C. N. I. campus west of of Mrs. C. E. Bishop and bmily. of Ashland tpettt Saturday sritb L. Lloyd of ProvUenee, and their
Btcrllng. presents its mid-summer Grayson on U. S. No. 60. All rMa- Miss Ida Button who spent die the tenner's parents, Mr. and Mrs. house guesta, Mix. P. D. PowMI
in Trimble baU. Since its tives are invited and urged to be «reek-eitd here went on to Winni- J. r. Hadcney.
and daughter. . PhyOU.
oeganisatioo a year ago, the Car- present and bring badeeU of food. pesaukee. New Hampshire, w
Mr. and Mrs. June Hayes. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Havens and
iWtial Cotillion club has made Mt.
she plans to attend the Interna H. B. Johnson and two sons, all children, Pauline and James, have
Btorling a state-wide reputation Bobm- Mra. RMge
tional Youths’ Conference for the of Ashland were Sunday visitors return^ to their home here
lor its dances, and now, for its ■WUh Dtoner
next 13 days. MUs Button U in in Morehesd.
spending a week at Watttiz
A dinner was given at the club charge of the Devotional at
■anlversary hop, the club brings
Mr. and Mrs. Jamsa Qay and D. C.
lo the heart of the Blue Grass the house of the Lee CUy Products Conference. At iU conclusion.
WUlUm Earl, were business
Misses Kathryn EUnieU and
world’s most famous dance band. Company at Clearfleld, last Sat mim Button will return to her vWtors in Frenchburg Tuesday. EUubeth Penlx spent the week
With swing rhythms, best de- urday evening, in honor of Mra. home at WIlkee-Barre, Pennsyl i-^r. and Mrx DennU CaudUl, end at Boottesboso where they
Mribed ,as collective Improvlsa- Men Ridge, the former Miss Lyda vania, where she Is employed as
have beSt Uvlng with Mr.
tioew rhythmically l.n t e g r a t e d Amburgey, and a former employee director of religious education at CaudUl's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
FOR RENT: Five room houae with
Duke Ellington has become the of the Lee Clay Company. Guests the First Presbyterian church in Joe CaudlU of Main streeL pUn
badt. 224 Sun StreeL
foremost exponent of modem were: Misses Mae Jones. Martha that city.
to move shortly to their new retiMn. F. M. JENKINS.
Drake. Eugenia Nave and
dence next door.
2425 HUton Ave
guest-of-honor, Mrs. Ridge.
Mrs. Lyda Meswr Caudill spent
Upd.
AshUnd, Ky.
~
of Dr.
le week-end In Ashland with
irleads.
Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Hsrtln and
Miss Mary Frances Bradley of
Dr. and Mrs. Justice of AshUnd
AshUnd was a Sunday visitor in.
stopped in this city Tuesday to
plans
this city.
spend the day with Mrs. Martin's
Mrs. Carlos ^yant of 'RusseU Friday tor a several days camping parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Duley
sjAnt Satuidaji%^ Sunday here rip with friends near Cincinnati,
I their way to their homes from
with her husband wbo U awmllcd Ohio.
few days camping trip at Park
In school at the coUege.
line of loll
Rev. and fiflrs. H. L. Moore at eoaU' and suits wUl be demontended a reunion of the Moore
Mildred Davis of
family at Columbus, MUo, Satur DalUs, Texas at the Mid
day. While there they spent the Hotel August 15 and 16.
day with Reverend Moore's mothr. Marlon Blair of AshUnd
Mra. Fred Moore.
‘
a week-end visitor with hiS
ceMcGlo
brother. Mr F P. Blair and Mrs.
ed home at Win
Blair.
Tharsdar, August 13
„ I week here with her
Lucille Mayhan has
JOAN CRAWFORD
mother. Mrs. Celia Hudgins and turned to her home at Shelblana.
CLARK GABLE
her sister and brothers. Miss El after visiting tor several days with
— In —
len. Messrs. Howard and BUI her sister. Mrs J. R. Lee and Mr.
Hudgins.
Lee.
Miss Ella Mae Boggess plans to
Mr. Edward Bishop U visiting
leave Sunday for a two weeks
thU week at Clifton Forge, Vir
Frtdsy - Saterday
cation with friends and reUtives ginia. with hU wife and her moth
Aogast 14-16
Ashland, Charleston. W. Va.. er, Mrs. Ethel Irwin. The Utter,
RONALD COLMAN
who has been confined in a hos
WITH •ZAP-ZAP- SOUND fffCCT and Jackson. Ohio.
CLAUDETTE COLBERT
Mr. and Mrs. Earl May have as pital at Clifton Forge. U reported
leir guest
!St this week. Mrs. May's 8 improvliig.
variety of Bock Rogers cliaraosr*.
lister, Mr Lewis Linney of DanMr. andlire M. M. Ridge ha
_ providefioewmexerdsebyboQDdag
returned to their home at Atlani
vOle.
bock sgateM the fcMwbeafteock. AUo.jhey go ■’Zsp-satvnp”!
MUs Ethel Louise Tressler of Ga.. after visiling (or a few days
Woetb lOc but given FREE solely to iodacc yos (o use ifaU
Lexington will be the guest of Mr. with Mrs. Rldge’a parents, Mr. and
Cast ef 16.666
tentoui hon^ekieg sriL
and Mrs. Wood Hinton Thursday Mrs. J. A. Amburgey. They
and Friday.
accompanied home by Mr. John
Sunday - Monday
Mr. Lester Hogge was a busi Palmer
;r oof the Lee CUy Company,
Angnst 16-17
ness visitor in Frankfort Tuesday. who pUr to attend^ conference
•
— With —
'Mr. H. B. Johnson of AshUnd in that cetty.
'
spent Tuesday in Morehead
The hifseral services for little
business and with friends.
Charles Hamm, nineteen months
Mr. Jarii Parker of Cincinnati. old son of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Ohio, is spending this week with Hamm of Cleatfield. were held
His aunts. Mrs. J A. Bayes and
LEW ATRES
Mrs. J: F. Hackney.
ISABEL JEWELL
MUs Frances Evelyn Flood is the Rev. T. F. Lyons officiating.
thU week's guest of Mias Audrey Interment followed in the Brad
Mae Martin at. the Utter's home ley cemetery. The little boy died
Tuesday. Augiist 18
in Ashland.
at the Kings CUughter hospital
Mrs. Arthur Bickel returned to at AshUfid shortly after he was
her home here Wednesday after token there. Saturday evening.
— starring —
being in LouisviUe for the Ust
Miss Gladys Davis ,en route to
KANE NELSON
several weeks with her mother her home at New Boston, Ohio,
BOBBY NELSON
who has been very ill.
from Chattanooga. Term., stopped
, Mr, artd Mrs. Guy Hinton and in Morehead Sunday where she
Wedneaday - Thursday
daughter, of Dayton, Ohio, spent formerly attended school.
Augott 16-U
Monday afternoon h«x with Mr.
Mr. Boland Armstrong of Olive
and Mrs. F. P. BUir and Mr. and Hill spent Monday here on butiMrs, Wood Hinton.
Ou et the SeasMi's Big ItlM*
Mr .and Mrs. Murvel Crodey
Mr. Harrrid “Sleepy” HoUday
Wtth an AO-Star Cast
were business visitors In Cincin of Jackson iment Monday and
evHdag with Dr. and Mra.
too but are expected to return
Thursday to be the EUlngtons
ts for a few days.

^ $100,000.00
fa Leas On
Cars and Traeka

In 16 MIpnUe
CAB RRMAINS IN TOUR

Guaranty Finance
Cosine,

Pin

SHIRTS

i^REE

port to the LouUvitU District Ol'
See of the DapaztBMst of Coomerce. Recently 66 old pasaanair
cars were buraod to a bonfire gt
Capetown.
AMioiigh moat of
tbeee can were va'ued at traol
$50 to 6100 Mme uf them stood ott
ks ot figures as h
L sUnlUr boefire r
gtanoesburg at whie)$'
re burned. Tba Johoar
Odra was speeifle^
arranfed by an American cca*
pany in connection with a naUoa»
wide road saf^ campaign wUdl
it U sponsoring.

S'-T..

BUCK ROGERS
PUNCH-0-B AC

arm i pscKsen Motroirt mlt while uMird
'umr isrrs. an one at all sroceui

m

Cozy

^ J

“Dancing Lady”

We Introduce A Line of Good
Quality Men’s and Boy’s
Shirts

“Under Two
Flags”

WHITE AND ASSORTED COLORS
- GUARANTEED FAST COLORS -

Men’s Dress Shirts

'The Leather
necks Have
Landed”

Rk# 'I

69c & $1

Boy's Dress Shirts

d)

“Thunder Bolt”

59c

TIES TO Match io&2Sc

“The Big House”

nati, Thursday.

.Tuesday in this city with firiends.

Bruce’s

Store

